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(!~t SabbaU) lltrorber. 

}'rom the (Philadelphia) Christian Chronicle. 

SABBATH CONTROVERSY. 
The" Sabbath Recorder," an advocate for tbe 

religious observance of the ~eventh ?ay, publ~sh
ed Ian article some weeks smce, ammadvertmg, 
In not the most courteQus terms, on a letter 
the Rev. E. Kincaid. We laid the paper away, 
and on the arrival of Mr. K. in this city last 
week, delivered it to him.' He hag prepared 
the fonowing lette'r in reply :-

thejirst da?1 qfthe week, let ev~ry one of you," who think it is good to obey the apostle's ex
&c. Here is an apostolic evidence of the reli- hortation, "Prove an things; hold fast that 
gious observance of the first day. For if the which is good." It is in this way that we hold 
seventh day was the day on which the churches the fourth commandment as universally obliga
regularly assembled for Christian worship, why tory, not because the apostles met to engage in 
should the Apostle direct them to " lay by," on acts of Christian worship on the seventh day, 
the first day, six days before the time of meet- but because Jehovah sanctified it, and because 
ing 1 There is no recorded fact of a Christian Jesus Christ urged upon his people the observ
church meetipg, as a church, in acts of Chtistian ance of God's never-failing, unadulterated law. 
worship, on any other specified day. There are See Luke 16: 17. 
other passages of Scripture I might bring for- Your third postulate is, " That this preference 
ward, touching this question, but it is unneces- for first day was sanctioned by Paul, and these 
sary. 'When I broughl, forward these recorded are recorded facts." The Bible facts are these, 
facts, the French Jesuit had the candor to ac- viz: Luke records eleven instauces, in his Gos
knowledge that I read correctly, and that I had pel and Acts of the Apostles, when such acts 
the example of the first Christians. Christian worship as those mentioned above, 

PHILADELPIIIA, Dec. 3, 1346. Yours ever &c !' d b ,., were per.orme y Christ and his apostles on 
'fo the Editor ofthe "Chronicle":- E. KINCAID. that day specified as the Sabbath; nine in-

M v DEAR BROTHER,-You handed me, this stances when they were done in every day 
morning, the Sab,hath Recorder, con~~~ning .an "1'0 t~e Edi~or of tile Christian Cln'onicle:- '. alike; and but one instance specifically on the 
article over the SIgnature of "S. D., 111 whIch CHRISTIAN BnoTHER,-As you have publIshed first day of the week, viz, Acts 20: 5-7. As 
are some severe strictures on my reply to, a Bro. Kincaid's reply to my strictures, under the y?U .adduce this in y~m: reply as .proof that the 
Jesuit, touchino" the Christian Sabbath. His h d" S bb t} C t " I dISCIples met for Chnstlau worshIp on the first ea a a I on rover8Y, presume you d' fi h d f h k charges of "tiffrontery," and "ignorance," and . " ay In pre erence to any ot er ay 0 t e wee , 
"duplicity," and all such harsh words, will be w!ll be courteous enough to publIsh thIS letter and 1 Corinthians 16: 2, as proof that Paul 
passed over without further notice. , My state- addressed to him, and o~lige, . I sanctioned it, we will. reexamine thes~ .Scrip-
ment, that" the disciples met together 011 the Yours m ChrIst, tures. Oilserve, first,.m all the old edItIOns of 
first day of the week to .engage in acts of SAMUEL DAVISON. the English Bible,. the word day is in italics, in 

BMND GIRL. 
Darkness wh.,;op,'",! I go ! 
Nor earth, blessed light 101' me-
Buta wo 
For tbe I never more may see, 
Bnt which, phantoms, still remain, 
Haunting the of my brain. 

And, when kind are spoken " ~ 
Like holy breathihga from a world unseen, 
My heart is broken, 
To think thai I darkly dream, 
What form may sweet-toned instrument 
Where love hath his gentle.t !Dusic blent ! 

Yet memory still mine, 
And what lost:trejl§uro. it gives'back again;\ 
My girlhood's tune-
The fol'lIlB and so familiar then; 
And, shining like tln'ough iny dark night, 
Is one who was to mo as sight. 

It is before me,nO:I,\!, 
Wearing the loved so to behold; 
The same calm, brow, 
And loving smile ne'er for me was cold i 
1Tis mid my fresh lovely spot, 
And one which withers not. ' 

But 0, to feel hovvlvam 
The }Jopes w!j~'Jt~r" arowld us lilte swee L flowers! 
It almost sears 
To think thr,ough~resucb will no more be our.; 
Yet is it bnt the of earth's frail bark! 
Father oflight! notmy soul be dark! ' 

LSharpe's Magazine. 
Christian worship, and that they designed to both places, showmg that the translators did 
meet on the first in preference to any other day, not find it in the original, but that tkey put it NEW TRACT HOUSE. 
and that it was sanctioned by Paul, is a record- Sm,.OH. N • .T., 24th da~' of 12th mo., 1846. into the English vcnion, to make it teach what 
ed fact" " and there is no evidence that they met To the Rev. Ellgenio Kincaid:- tltey thought it should teach. If you can point Twenty-two ago, the corner'of N a_ssau 
togeth~ron any other day for Qhristian worship," CURISTIAN BROTHER,-Last month I wrote out any copies of the Greek Testament in which and Spruce 0""""'0, New York, was occupied 

. H t A 2 46 h d d .. h f h by an old wooden buildiuoCT, used as is denied by the wnter. e quo es cts : ," some seve~'e strctures on your reply to ate wor ay occurs, melt er 0 t ese passages, 
47-" They continued daily with one accord in French J eSllIt, touching the Christian Sabbath." you will confer a favor on the Sabbatarians. a tavern of the 101i1'il!;t class. The neighborhood 
the temple, and br?aking br!l~d from house to Your reply to those strictures I did not see UII- 'Without it these passages read, "On the first of was poorly built poorly tenanted. It was 
house, did eat theIr meat WIth gladness and til last night, 23d inst. Permit me to address a the week." An important difference. The ~o~/~~c~t~!nt'f,"o"'r ~',~::~ub,,,e,~regarded at the time 
singleness of heart, praising God and having few lines directly to you on the same topic. I meeting at Troas was a night meeting j Paul of importance. 

d . d The tar"sl~:l1t€i~ wlroiectors of the American favor with aU the people. An the Lord added am glad you kindly passed over such ha1sh contmue his speech until midnight; at mid- , 
to the church daily such as should, be saved." words as are foreign to the merits of a decision night EutychllS fell from the third loft, and was Tract. Society the impoltance of 

k L' d d securmg pel'Jnajn~lt accommodations for the Acts 16: 5-" 80 were the churches established of a question of Bible doctrine,. I will do the ta en up .01' ea ; Paul went down and restor- . 
d h· and selected the lots in the faith, and increased in number daily." same; only premising this one thing, I plead e 1m, returned to the upper room, and broke 

I ask, do those passages prove any thing in 1'e- the same Apostle's sanction for using sharpness, bread, ate with his friends, talked until break of tavern stood, as a conve-
fel'ence to a specified day for Christian worship 1 which you plead for observing first day. Titus day, and then went on foot to Assos, and took purpose. One member of 

.!' b . h h' d '1 d fi J I \"h'l h $5,000, another$3,000, an-Does this writer mean to mler, y quotmg t ese 1: 13. s Ip an sal e or erusa em. 'V let ese 
d da ·z,,· fi d th" L k d 1 gentlemen in the city passages in which the wor " ! Y IS oun, Your invitation to reexamine the subject, I mgs were progressIno-, u e an ot lers, men-

-- _.- -

the stories are connected by ~ convenient homt. 
ing apparatus, worked by steam. ' , ' ' 

A wing in'the rear, of the !lame heightas tJte 
main building, furnishes accommodations "for 
drying printed sheets, swring stock ~for!(the 
bindery, a room for three powerful, hydraulic 
presses, and the engine room with a ten.hQrae 
steam engine. ' -

Three of the basements are used for' BtOring 
and wlltting d~l\:Vl1 paper,' &c.,- 'and 'the 'Bub.~eI. 
lars for coal and other _ purpQses.' A ~ie,prObf ' 
valllt for storing stereotype plates, exteJids,along 
the whole front of t4e building u~der the str~et. 

The building has neither grates, fire-p).ac,es, 
n'or stoves, but is heated throug~ou~ by ~ti3am 
pipes, or air heated by steam. The rear -Wing, 
General Depository, Bindery, ana Printing Of.. 
fice, receive their heat mainly fr6m the erlgine, ' 
from which the exhausted stead passes into a 
steam-chamber, filled w'ith small tubeltj thrQugh 
which the external air is driven!' by a 'blower 

d d " , an con ucted to several apa*ments. '. The 
stores, offices, &c., are all heated on the plan,of 
Walworth and NasoI), of Boston, by steam
pipes, supplied by a locomotive boiler in one of 
the sub-cellars. A genial a:Qd healthful warmth 
is thus diffused over the entire building, without 
danger from fire. I 

.croton water, andLgaB, are introduced through. 
out the building, and every convenience afford
ed for the economical and comfortable transac
tion of the extended business conducted, on the 
premises. There is nothing for ornament; 
everything for durability aud dispatch., - ' 

In all, there are fifty-three rooms .fifteen'pressis, 
(printing, hydraulic, &c.,) and one,hund1'ed and 
tMrty-six persons, in the executive, manufactur
ing, and commercial departments, whose entire 
time is devoted to the business of the Society. 
Add to this, the more than one hundred and fifty 
colporteurs in all the States and Territories, and 
the thousands of Christians who become vohin
tary distlibutors ot: the Society's publicatiolls, 
;md some conception may be funiJed of thei ex· 
tent of. the operations in this single department 
of ChrIstian benevolence. 

• that all days are alike1-that the primitive Christ- accept with a great deal of pleas lire. Further, tioned in verse 'i, took ~hip and sailed round the in the aggregate 
r. bl . t f T A h h . d the purchase of the neces- HOW TO GET RID OF SIN ians had no special day 01' assem ing together 1 I am willing to be instructed by any Christian P°In rom r'las to SSOS, were t ev waIte for the erection of the ' • 

If this is not his design, why are the passages brother., and although I venerate the lioo-ht of for Paul as he had appointed them. 'rhus they I He that thinks to expiate sin byogoing bare-
d o 1\,.- • h fi d ob d tl' 'fi d fi d f h k t 18t a source ofpolIution quote , ",,-y statement IS, t at the rst ay of Mount Sinai, I glory more in the light of the serve, liS specI erst ay 0 t e wee -, . foot, only makes one folly the atonement of an-

k b ' d h d 1 d btl Wh } S bb h 'mto a fountain of light the wee - was 0 serve -t at the isciples met glorious Gospel; aud yield a willing obedience proper y, ou ess. en t Ie a at was other. Paul, indeed, was scourged ana beaten 
together on that day in acts of Christian wor- to its instructioIls respecting the Sabbath obsel~'- over, they had a parting meeting with their . by the Jews; but we never read that he beat 

d h h 1 ' fi' d Pl" Ii In printing presses and • ship, an t at t ey met toget IeI' on no other ed by Christ, his apostles, and the primitive nen s; au was anxIOUS to Impart some ur- h 01' scourged himself. And if any think that his 
'fi d) d i! Ch' . h' N th "t I d b h' h t e results of experiment (specI e ay 101' rlst1an wors Ip. 0 one churches. My strictures were upon three spe- er spm ua goo y preac Ing to t em; to led the Committee to make keeping under his body imports so much, they 

can understanil,me as saying there were no acts cific statements which you made to a French further cement them in Christian love by break- . must first prove that the body cannot be kent 
, • 1 . !' h . b d t th h' d . h h the Society'S own print- I:' of worship at any ot leI' time, lor t ose who live Jesuit, and afterwards published for the benefit Ing rea oge el'; sent IS atten ants Wlt t e under by a virtuous mind, and that the mind 'can 
by faith worship God daily and hourly. The of the world. of which I am a fractional part. ship round the point to 'gain time; partook of f, d b But the old building was be made virt~ous by a scourge; ,and con~ 
disciples had no other specified day. He then They are, as follows: 1st. That the disciples refres?ment wit~ his friends, an~ then commenc- . ou~ to f e not strong to bear the sequently that thougs and whipcord are means 
l'efers to Luke 4: 16, who says-Christ" came to met together on the first day of the week for ed an Important Journey on the first of the week. JaTlIn$ 0 thereanl~O:,h::~~i:!~a~~ of grace, ~nd things necessary to salvlition. " 
Nazareth, where he had been brought up, and Christian worship. and thaL they designed to "Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving ~~~~~~:7he nor'Rj,~,,,.,, to the best ad The truth~men's religion is no de~per than 
as !tis cu8tom was, he entered into the synagogue meet on the fil'st day I'n pl'efierence to any other the Lord." A goo I way surely to observe aU ' . valataga_1 the' k' 't' 'bl th h • . days Such an of the lots owned by II' S 111, 1 18 POSSI e ey may scourge t em-
and ~09d up for'ftoClh·e~d." This. provhes that it day. 2d. That there is no evidence that they 1'1 C 16 1 2 h' . Society was to be feasible, as they would selves into very great improvements. But they 
wasle custom 0 rl'st to go 'mto t e syna- met on any other (sneczijied) day for Christian nor. : , ,t ere IS 110 mentIOn of any afiiol'd fi d will find that their bodily exercise touches not 

:r bl h or its present an pro-gog e and read and teach the people, and it worship. 3d. That thi~ preference for the first assem Y w atever I The Apostle exhorted spective b at the same time so en- t~e soul, and tha,t neither plide, nor luat, .n,or 
}:>rQ,ves nothing else. Then he brings forward day was sanctioned by Paul, and that these are Corinthian and Galatian believers to begin the hance the value the parts of .the buildipg covetousness, nor any other vice, was 'evex 
L¥e 23: 56, saying, that the women H rested recorded facts. You have reaffirmed them in week with alms-deeds, each laying by himself rented to others, to cover the interest on the mortified by corporal discipline~. 'Tis not the 
the Sabbath day, according to the command~ your reply. These then are the points which something for the poor saints at Jerusalem, that amount rebuild the edifice, and uIti- back, but tile heart, that must bleed for lin i and 
ment." This was previous to the resurrection you courteously invite me to reexamine. Cheer- they might have something ready when he mately liq principal. The visitor can consequently,. in this whole course they are' 
of Christ, and is, therefore, irrelevant. The Acts fully'will I do so, my brother. should come among them. This he did, as he readily see the of the movement, and like'men that are out of their way; let them 

, '12: 13 is quoted; Paul and his cQmpany " came ' On the first affirmation we have no difference says, 2 Cor. 9: 4, "Lest haply if they of Mace- will only it was not sooner made. lash O? e.ver lb fast, they are- not at all nearer 
to Antioch in Pisidia, and went into the syna- as a mere fact; it is recorded that they met to- donia come with me, and find you unprepared, \Ve know of no in the benevolent to thel)' Journ~y's end. ~ .\Vbat argumeI!ts ,they 
gogue on the Sabbath day," Paul read and gether daily, ani!. that they daily engaged in acts we, (not to say ye,) should be ashamed." To world which can visited with' greater satis- have to begml,e, ,poor SImple, unstable soul~, 
preached, "And when the Jews were gone out of Christian worship; of coul'le on the first day; collect these alms, the Apostle sent Titus and faction. I know not; but surely, tHe practical, casuisti. 
of the synagogue, the Gentiles besought that and this fact admitted, I think shows that as it another brother, a year or more afterwards, th'at The exterior building. extending about cal, that is, the !principal vital part of their. reo 
these words might be preached to them the respects many acts of Christian worship, they he might be neither hindred nor disappointed, 80 feet on N and 70 feet on Spruce ligion B~VOrs ,very little of spirituality. [South. 
next Sabbath." "And the next Sabbath day engaged in them on all days alike, just as Bap- when he should pass that way to Jerusalem. street, five exclusive of basement \ • ",', \ 
came almost the whole city together to hear the tists do at this day. It was to specify and point See 1 Cor 16: 5, 6, and 2 Cor. 9: {j. and sub,cellar, is by its simplicity and, POINTED SERMONS. , 
word of God." This Scripture proves that Paul out this fact, that I quoted Acts 2: 46, 47, and So far is this passage from recording as fact strength. front of which is More than one hundred years ago, there'gl'ad. 
and his fellow laborers availed themselves of 16: 5. This looks to me to be the very re- that Paul sanctioned any preference for first of granite, is four stores, one "uated at Harvard University, a man by the name 
every opportunity to preach the Gospel to both verse of your first postulate, viz: "That they day as a day for Christian worship, it shows which affords accommodations for the of Rawson, who subsequently settled in the min. 
Jews and Gentiles. Paul went where he found designed to meet on that day in preference to only this, "Paul recommended what is the very Society's retail ,The store is 70 feet is try a~ Yarmouth, on Cape, Cod. He used,to • 
the people. N ow in Bm'mah and Hindostan any other day." If these acts of Christian wor- thing wanted with most men, the being charita- deep, from the' rear, and has preach very point"~d sermons. ,Having h~ard 
there is vastly more preaching on the worship ship were performed on all days alike, how do ble upon a plan; that is, upon a deliberate com- apartments for the Treasurer, and the that some of his parishoners were in the habit,of 
days of the heathen than on other days, because they show JUly preference for first day 1 I fur- parisou of our fortunes with the reasonable ex- office of the Messenger. making him the subject of their mirth at Ii grog_' 
then the people are, together in masses. Paul ther quoted the custom of Christ, Luke ,1: 16; penses and expectations of our families, to com- Ascending a stairway from the neat shop, he one Sunday preached a discourae -frbm 
and his fellow laborers did not go into a Christ- and the practice of the holy women, Luke 23: pute what we can spare, and to lay by so much granite door tJ;ie centre of the building, the text, " 4nd I was the Bong of the drunkard." 
ian assembly, but into a synagogue. Here is 56; on a ce.rtain specified day of the week for cHaritable purposes."-Paley. There is one an ample hall pleasant access to rooms, His remarks were of a very moving character, 
no Christian church convened for worship, and, other than the first day. You say, "this was question you did not reply to, viz: "Why did occupied by the Board of Foreign so much so that !Hany of his 'he,arers rose,and 
therefore, it proves nothing in reference to a previous to the resurrection of Christ, and is, the first Christians prefer the first day to any Missions, and " Home Missionary left the house in the midst of the sermon.'" A 
special day for Christian convocation. therefore, irrelevant." Here you appear to as- other day for Christian worship 1" Society, and Rooms, accommodating sllort time afterwards, the preacher delivered 'a ' 

The above are the passages quoted by "S. sume one of two p_Clstulates, neither of which Christian Brother, you and I stand before the the New Y Tmct Society which occupy, discourse still more pointed than the'fjt:st, "fi'om _ 
D." to disprove my statement. I invite" S. D." you state specifically, viz: 1st. That these in- world as the professed ,advocates of Bible reli- the most of the story. the text, " And they, being convicted out of their 
to reexamine this subject, not in the light of stances of Sabbath worship were not acts of gion, unperverted by the great apostacy; how At the head stairway on the third floor, o~n con8~iences, ,went out one by one.'~," On" 
Mount Sinai, but in the light of the glorious Christian wOf.~hip; or, 2d. That the specifications important our position! May the Lord give us are the offices Se~retaries of the Society, thIS occaSIOn, no one ventured t(l retire from the 
Gospe1.-" Farther, Mr. K. says 'that they (the of the fourth commandment ceased to be obliga- understanding therein. Yours in Christ, ante-rooms for copyists, agents, and assembly, but the guilty ones resigned them. 
disciples) designed to meet on the first in tory at th,e resurrection of Christ. The first of S. D. colporteurs' the CIty, and the Committee selves, with as good, grace as possible, to'tlle 
preference to any other day, aI;ld that it was these clashes with a well-known principle of all room, The Depository, where boxes lash ,of their pastor. . 
sajJ.ctiohed by Paul, is a recorded fact.' Will the strict communion Baptists Ihave ever known; NOT INTENDING TO SEEK RELIGION, are packed to all parts of the country, ., ' " 
Mr. K. tell us where this fact, or rather these and the second with the answer you gave to the occupies the of the story. EVIDENCE OF CHRlSTIANITY.-The Boston 
two affirmations of his are recorded 1 Until he French Jesuit, as follows: "No, that command The Rev. Dr. Payson, in the progress of a The whole fourth story is occupied by Chronotype says :-" But when We look' into.the 
does this, we shall believe his assertion to be a is as binding on me as it was on the primitive revival in his congregation, after having repeat- the Bindery, and foot of room is used; ill b~autiful, _simple, natural gospels':':":sparklin'g 
grosser pretence than any of which he has ac· Christians; 'six days shalt thou labor; but the edly invited meetings at his house, of those who the folding, aJd stitching department, WIth heaven's own dew, and'see the:I'adiellt face 
cused the Jesuit. Where is it recorded, Mr. seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.''' wished to seek reli!rlon, one day gave an invita- sixty-three are ~ow employed, and in of the Redeemer, as,he' says, " Go and: siu'no 
K., that the first Christians designed to meet on It is not for me to answer either until I learn tion to all those yo~ng persons who did NO-T in- the forwardiNg finishing department twenty- more,' to the tremhling woman taken in adultel'Y;' 
~h~ first in preference to any other day 1 Where which you take; you will therefore do me a tend to seek religion. Anyone who did not eight men. Few present more lmd when we look again into the w:orld and 8~,e, 
l~,lt recorded that such a preference was sanc- favor by noticing these points. know Dr. Payson, would be surplised to hear of an air of comfort, and industry, than tb,e humble Washingtonian dividing his ,t,ast 
tJon~d by Paul 1" :With a great deal of pleasure Your second postulate is, "That there is no that thirty or forty came. He had a very pleas- this. It to remark" that since l,oaf with a fanen brotlier, saying, 'Cheer' up, 
! WIll tell you-Acts 20: 5 to 7-" These go- evidence that they met together on any other ant social interview with them, saying nothing the times a daily prayer meet- now, put your name with' ours, and 'we'll'bli,ry 
lng before, tamed for us at Troas. And we (specified) day for Christian worship." To dis- about religion, until just as they were about to ing has been the females in the Bindery, up all the past, and you' shall be it m'ali ,againllt, 
lIailed away from Phill,ippi after 'the days prove this, I quoted the practice of the apostles leave, he closed with a very few plain remarks, and a is appropriated or when we see, as thank God often we'do;Jthe 
unleavened' bread and came unto them to Troas daily in the temple and in dwelling-houses meet- in the following manner:- , for this purpose, use as a dressing room. rich a?d learn~d man !ievoting llimself ;to lil!ri1y, 
in five ;ays: whe;e we abode seven days. And ing to break bread and praise God; and the " Suppose you should see coming down from In the Bindery, two hydraulic and thr,ee and mghtly torl to heal and comfort the skIt 'o\", 
upon t e fitst day rif the week, when the disciples fact that the churches were daily edified by the heaven a fine thread, so fine as to be almost in- hand presses, appropriate machinery., relieve the po?r, ?lJ wh~n"w~. se~ a Hii~r~l~r:', ~rir. 
c,!-me together to break bread, Paul preached apostles' labol's, and received daily additions of visible, and it should come and attach itself to To secure the substantial and complete th~ gospellaymg down hIS hfe I,n a 'loathsome 
unto them, ready to depart on the morrow' and converts to the Christian faith, and that the you. You knew, we will suppose, that it came work, no 'are employed in the es- prIson, that the slave ~ay be"free; we1rejoicc'in' 
c0!ltinu~d his speech uniil !Didnight." lI~re is apostles preached the Gospel to Jewish congre- from God. Should you dare put out your hand tabliahment. Christianity as an' achiev~d, fact" which' no ,de: 
the recorded fact of a ChMBtian church coming gations, and also to large congregations of Gen- and brush it away 1" The fifth mostly occupied by the pravityor men or devil!! can destroy." '".:, 
together by design on the fir8t day hi p'reference tiles, "on the' Sabbath day," specified so. I h' I Printing O.fftce., light is secured by • , 

H 'd Th d' . I He dwelt a few minutes upon t IS idea, unti . d d h '-' " , , to ,any ot er ay. " e lSC1P es came to- may add. that they baptized Lydia and her d wm ows an t e arrangements are AN UNFAITHFUL MOTHER.-The mother of a 
gether to break' bread" This is no syn h h Id th 'fi d S bb h d everyone had a clear and fixe conception of it" very complete printing presses, .• "'1 " :'t d b' I'." t' " C' n' " agogue ouse 0 on e speci e a at ay; as and of the hardihood ,which anyone wonld' nsmg laml y was\ VIS1 e y ler pas 01'. , 0 " 
service, but Christian worship. Here is a spe- th'ey did others also on other days, as in Samaria, and two hand pre.s~les. capable of throwing 8ideration~ drawn from time and eternity, from' 
'fi d d h' h h d . I h d manifest, who should openly break even such a h d b d . CI e ay, on w Ie t e, emp es came toget er, both men and women " and as Philip di the more t an pages a ay, are usy heaven an hell, failed to reach her conscIence," 
d ' h h tie. ' h' d au there ia no evidence't at't ey met together Eunuch" in the desert' on the way to Gaza. in their work. men and boys are which seemed to be encased in a triple s ,IIJI 

for Christian worship on any other specified day. Praising God; publicly reading the Scriptul'es, " Now" 'continued ha, "just such a slender, ployed in this So firm is the build- ot adamant, until the clergyman, as h~ lI:l:0!'~:'lt?1 
I will mention another recorded fact, 1 Cor- preachi~g the Gospel of Christ, baptizing Christ- delicate fhread, has come from God to you this ing, and so machinery, that scarcely depart" exclaimeq, "Well, madam, ,J~_ y~u" ~f 
i?thians 16: 1, 2, " Now concerning the' co11ec- Iau behev,ers, adding, converts to the church of afternoon. You do not feel, you say, any in- a jar is felt motion of all the presses, mother' be mdifferent to the welfare of jbiri' 
tlon .for the saints, as I have given oJ·der to the Chlist, receiving the d~crees of the Holy Ghost terest in religion; but, by coming bere this receiving power from the Bteam en- ~hildn:n and do not· Pl1ay for'them; :wAo !~l;~j 
churches 'of Galatia, even_so do yeo ' Upon the and of t~e a}!ostles to' edification, I look upon afternoon God has fastened one little tender gine stories • Much is due to the The right key was touched. :: yery tt;u8i11laid: 
fi;8t ~ay qf the week let everyone of you by as engagIng III acts of Christian worship;' and thread up~n you all. It is very ~eak aud frail, fideli~ and skill Messrs. Moses and Gardi- she, her cyes filled with te,l!l's" If ml!~lie~;~oj1~1 
hIm m store, as' God hath pros£ered it appears to me that the sacred writer so regard- and you can in a moment brush It away. But ne,r, bqildel's, "Hoe & Co., machin- sters prpve, what 9,an ~e ,~tp.e~t~~r~o~ o:~~!'rs!'Jt 
there, be 'when I ed them by his caUin" them "Acts of the you certainly will not qt;) so. ,:W elc~in~. it! and ists. On the flOOD with the printing By' her r,eq,uest; h.e, w.a~,n~~ d!ltal1~ea ,~~'~a~~~! 
The' . ,,0 it-~ll enl~tge I!-~d ,8~epg~h~n, l~s~lf, :un~,I~ It l?e,- office,'a room is for a wood engt;avet' tbtr'throne of grace on b~half o'f lifo't taffiIlY-. 

mu:ev,,, they may ~o, in BUl1I1.ah Or 'Hindo~~ c'om~s 4, "g()ld~\l, ~ha~, t? bmd Y:?U for!:l,ver to, and, a -large with' a second or:ititer.:.1 "Remem1iei f!lY ~hil4renr:: ilaid:ille~ ·j'.navQ! I 
tan, there is a growing nuniber of us in :Americ'~, God." '-, , mediate Hoor, folded:sheets; and all remember their unfaitbflil mother 1" : 
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New York, ~ebrlllU'y 11, ]84". 
< ' 

HOW WAS THE SABBATH CHANGED? 
,. .'~r."Brown!s, Leoture on Sunday evening ,1ast 

w~~ "i~ r ~ontiuuation of this subject. He had 
.'previo'iilily shown in part the process by which the 
'-~unday festival came to be substituted in place 
of the Bible Sabbath;-that it was by the" work

. iug ,i -~fthe "mystery of i~i~uity,". which had 
.. ~beguu Its movements eVtlfi m the tIme of the 

, _ apostles; that the antiquity of the festival was 
but, a poor argument for its apostolic origin, 
since the celebration of that strictly Jewish 
festival, the Passover, dated quite' as far baok ; 
and that since the p~inciples of Popery were 
all ready for a rapid developmen~ before God's 
inspired ministers were taken from the earth, 
~he Sunday festival was just as likely to be one 
o~ the fOl;ms in which those principles were de· 
veloped, as it was to be a divinely-authorized 
institutiun. In view of these considerations, he 
'must.look upon thos,e who observe the first day 
of. the ,week as symbolizing with Popery. 
Though .they might be honestly mistaken, he 

,£ould ,not l~egard that as any justification. The 
means of knowledge are' accessible, and God 
~alrdeclared, "In vain do ye worship me; teach

, lUg for doctrine the commandments of men ,. 
'The .lecturer then proceeded to consider the 

, historic~l developments concerning the progress 
of the Sunday festival from the time of Constan· 

,tine. The e'cclesiastical power was consolidated 
witli the civil under hrs reign, and sent forth 
those edicts which stigmatized Sabbath.keeping 
as Judaizing, and admonished all Christians to 
" havQ nothing in 'common with that most odious 
brood, t~e Jews.", Soon a~rward6 the c~ullcil 
of Laodlcea rpoured I outFits anathema against 
those who should prcs:ume to honor <;tod's an
cient institution bY(,resi~g fi'om their labors. 

,B.y such mea~s the sf.tbb,ath was" brought into 
. disrepute, whtle the ~unday was made a day of 

great dignity. , This )change, however, was ~ot 
without much troulile. No doubt the trouble 
would have been far greater, if the modern 
notion of its being the Sabbath had been ad
vocated. But it seems to have been regarded as 

a mere ~estival, not of divine appointment, but 
volunta!Ily undertaken by the churches. In 
proof of this point, many reliable authorities 
~ere quoted. ChrysoS'tom, speaking of the 
time devoted to religiops purposes; says it was 

,," a very small part of the day;" Orirren limits 
• 0 

It to "one or two hours of the day;" and 
Heylin, who collected aU' these ,authorities to
ge,~her, maintained that this festival was exalted 
to its high position simply by civil and ecclesi· 
aBtical influence, by which means it might at 
any time be takeu quite away, or settled .upon 
another day_II a power," says he, "which no 
man will presume was ever cballenged by tbe 
Jews over the Sabbath." Indeed, when closely 
scanned, all the quotations from the writers of 
this period presented by the advocates of tbe 
first day of the week, are perfectly consistent 

, with the historical fact that only a small portion 
of ,the Sunday was occupied in worship, while 
the remainder "las freely' used for" honest re-

creations." -
In the fifth century lived and Wl'Ote St: 

Austin, who, ,speaking of 'th~_ Sacrament, says 
it was not confined to anyone day in particular, 
but administered indifferently 'Qn ,al1 alike, ex
cept if!. some few placeB, where it was restrained 
to the Sunday. And Socrates, Bpeaking of tbe 
custom at tliat time, says that" all the churches 
throughout the world do celebrate and receive 
tbe holy mysteries every Sabbath day after 
other." These passages are quite as good proof 
that the Sabbath was then regal'ded according 
~o the spit·it and BCOPe,' of the fourth command
ment, as they are of the sabbatic character of 
'the Sunday-nay better, since we have abund· 

, ant evidence that many good people did engage 
, in their labors on Sunday after partaking of the 

sacrament. 

In the sixth century, as the time approa~hed 
for the' Roman Pontiff to be proclaimed un iver· 
sal Bishop and Head of the Churches, new no
tions began ~o be broached. Religious teachers 
WEjre found urging a stricter regard for Sunday, 
and maintainhlg that God himself had visited 
wit~ Bore judgments' ~hose who had presumed 
to, slight it., But these superstitious 110tionB be· 
ing found insufficient, ,the aid of councils was 
caUed in. Two or thre,e were held at intervalB 
not very far remote from each other, all having 
an eye to the enforcing of the Dominical day. 
Tha~ at Mascon, Bpeaking of this day, declared 
the power of the council to bridle Christians 
that they should do no ill. The decree then 

, went'on to enjoin the strict observanco of the 
d~Yi apd ,to forbid the ~u8bandman to "yoke 

, ¥.~ ~~enfortheirdai1y~ol"k." ltacknowledged 
t)a~," theLoru did not exact the celebration of 
t~~ _Dominical day, by a corporal abstinence 
from ,,:labor, yet enjoined it under severe 
penalties. The penalty affix.ed by thiB council 
of~asc,~n to labor 011 Sunday, was that the hus
bandman should be cOl"porally punished while 
the,c~ergyman, or monk, should be six ~onths 

, separated f1·0ni his congregation. 

:Th,e, le~trirer th~n glanced has~ily a¢ the dif. 
ferel:\t,s,teps by which the Sunday festival had 
b~e~: e~\l-1te,d ,a~lOve the Sabbath, ,~itil a view to 
8bo~:.hQW perfectly the prophecy oft Daniel in 
relation,to'''chahging:times,~' ha~ bel'ln fulfilled. 
~~'e1tpre~eed .~is ,'wish 'that "God might hasten 

't~:~:·~~~~~~tio~' ~f "the time, and times, and 
<tli~ imyld~~ of, t~me," when this' plant that our 
h.e,.,,~~~y ,Fa~her hath not planted sila,ll be 1"oot-

, . 
, , 

" ' 

T- irE S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

ed up, and when the , , the Lord, his Maker and rejoice in hiB holy 'name, tel', Spencer. 
God shall be restored to its pt:pper honor, or he sanctified the Sabbath day, and taught man had an interyiew ; 
else be fulfilled in the everlasting Sabbath which to" call the Sabb~ib a delight, the holy of the I ties 'in the -way of gntmmg 
remains for the people of God. ' ", . Lord, honorable." Is. 58: 13. In the same have agI:eed'to ca.rejfulliv "U"'''Ui''!-

W.It:was our inte~tion 'to h_ave noticed tbe 
folloWingfrom the N.,Y: Evangelist som~what at 
large B " l1t, upon ll,lore matur,tl reflection, we 
have concluded simply to tr~Bfer it to our 

f h 
and- do the'best can for lU:i'., 

The conclud,ing pa rt 0 t e lecture was de- verse J h b II ·t" hId " ".. d . , e ova ca 8'1 my 0 yay. lUO em promised the privilege of 
voted to a consideratio,J? of the questinn how divines say, " The holy REST itself is one thing; before the Committee. I"'t""is

1
"""":"l'g 

extensively the Sabbath was observed, during the DAY on which we are to rest quite another." report, when made, will be u'a"s'·illit~i·s con-

columns d 1 . " · . ,an et It speak for itsel£ We find it ,j , 

1IllP?sslble to':tl'ell;titasit d~erves, such isthein •. -

the ,early ages of the church, according to'the Jehovah (Ex. 31: 13) callB the Sabbath a SIGN. sidered one of ,the strongest ill tIle 
scope of the fourth commandment, as a day of Modern teachers call it a day for performing acts Senate. Before the reference petitions, 
rest from all servile labor. Several quotations .+" Ch . . h· J I ha,l an interview with a m of the Com. I!!. 71stwn wors tp. ehovah said to Israel, mittee on Charitable and 
were introduced. Socrates tells us "that "M S bb th h 11 k h ~~"u",.",.c Societies, y a a s ye s a -eep, .... t at ye may, who suggested that a pinch of would be a 
Chri!ltians over the world, excepting, those of know that I am the Lord that doth sanctify you." sufficient compensation for we should 
Alexandria and Rome, set apart as well Satur- Thus plainly do the holy Scriptures teach that commit when 'the laws compel I violate 'our 
day as Sunday fm religious uses." Sozomen the Babbatic institution was made for a sign to consciences. From that time I fH,,,,,,ht 

has the Bame exception of Rome and Alexandria, h h . terests as safe in the hands man, t at e might, venerating it, know the Committee. Again I say, relrnel1) 
but says that" all or most of the other churcheB Lord that doth sanctify him. It is Jehovah's tions, and send them on unmed'1{!rel:y, 
carefully observed the Sabbath," Gregory of monumental witness to the world, that he, the directed. I am more than ever j1!l:rSUlaa,ea 
Nyssa expostulates thus, "'With what eyes can Creator, is the rightful posBessor and ruler there- our petitions must all be for 
you behold the Dominical day, when you de- of; he alone, by his own institutions, doth sanc. shall certainly succeed in none. 
s. th S bb h 1 D of success in our petitions for. hfrl,tp',eti(ln 
plse e a at. 0 you not pel'ceive that tify man. Human observances, originating in a doubtful at best. It will be i·, nn,)".i 

they are ;sisters, and that in slighting the one doubtful expediency, can never make man holy any place for a Sabbath Lecture 
you affront the other 1" Athanasius'says," We in the eyes of his Creator. be desirable, short of hiting 
assemble on Saturday, not tbat we are affected How far modern teachers make void the com. for that purpose. Such a thing":" !roo. In 

with Judaism, but to worship Jesus the Lord of mands of God by their traditions, let the reader unfavorably in the present state 
h S bb h 0 h 

might be advisable at some 
tea at." t er quotations were introduc· J·udge. S D . . presentation, nn the 5th inst., 
ed; among which was one from Grotius, stating • the petition of several. hund 
that the Christians kept holy the Sabbath, and ,nIATTERS AND THINGS AT ALBANY. .Jefferson County for relief to i:je'~(jnth-,da~ 
had their assemblies o,n that day, in which the The State Librnry ••• License Report __ Slavery __ Onr tiss, some inquiries were made, 

Petitions. 
law was read to them, which custom remained gested by one of the Senators, ALBANY, Feb. 5, 1847. 'f h d .. f J 
till the time of the', coun'cl·l of Laodl'cea, who Th . d b h S L·b grew out 0 t e eClSlOn 0 e rooms occuple y t e tate I rary lative ,to the law of 1839. 
then thought meet that the gospels also should are directly above the Assembly Chamber, and A petition of 6,500 i·1 ~b!lbitaIlts: the city of 
be read on that day. An'other quotation was cover the same area. The Library is open to New York was presented I.n·nav, ::\11'. Wen-
given from Brerewood, who says that the an- any who wish to examine it or read. The most man of New York, against the rp,",,,," I of the pre-
cient Sabbath remained and was observed by attractive part of it is the six volumes present- sent excise law and for its to New 

d h S 
York. So lar~e a petition Y a roll some 

the Eastern Churches three hundred years after e to 1 e, tate by the K,ing of Prussia in return . "' \ £ SIX inches in diameter) created 
onl" Saviour'B passion. From these 'and similar or the Natural History of this State. These tion in the House. J 
facts the lecturer argued that the Sabbath volumes vary from two to nearly three feet ill • 
had been more or less observed through all ages length, with proportional width. They are DIATTERS AT TRENTON, 
of the chnrch, although he wou.ld not pretend to most elegantly bound, and fastened with gold TRENTON, N. J., 4th 

say exactly with what degree rif strictness. clasps. The paper is equal to the best Bristol To the Editor of the Subbath Recorder 

J. 
2d mo., 1847, 

firmltyofo t . h d ' ' , · . urna ure,wlt out escendingtoaspirit 
III becommgthe conductors of areligiousjournal 
A ~anl~, .generous, and Christian-iike m~nneI: 
of' dlscussmg the ques~ion that separ'9.tes u~ from 
other, orders, would never be avoided ~n our 
part. On the contrary, it would behail~d witl 
sa~isfaction, whether coming from the E 11 · ' vange· 
1st, or any other source. ~ut lthese, .. mean at-
tempts to iI.Ijure us, by insinuati'ng that, our . 
· .. aim 
IS to lTIJu.t:e the public morals al)1~!he good of 
commuDlty, coupled as they are with the m t 

d· d - ~ Btu Ie care to let the discussion 'of the sub' . t I ' ~ec , 
a one, must be suffered to pass with as tew re-
marks aB justice to the cause will admit. Fu. 
ture generations will look back with wond 

h ~ ~ up~n t.e Igoted bitterneBs cherished against 
~s 111 thIS age-a bitterness that cannot speak 
even of our attClnpts to carry the gospel to the 
heathen, without misrepresenting us :-

"MIS.SI~N OF {HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTrSTs.--The
first .lms~ton to. the heathen ever sent by thiB de. 
n.ommatlo~, saIled from this city about a week 
smce, destmed to Canton, China. Two clergy. 
men, and their wives, Rev. Mr. Carpenter and 
Rev. Mr. ':Vardner, were the missionaries, who 
were ordamed to the work in. PlaiIlfield, N. J., 
on the ~ls~ ult .. We tr~st thiS precious gift to 
th? pel'l~hl~g wIl.I b~ tWice blessed '; and that 
thIS beg.lnnmg Will be ~ollowed up with an ;ner.
gy offaIth and self-demal, which may he an ex
ample to all the church. Undoubtedly 
brethren will find it far more conducive to tlo~r 

I · d· lelr 
persona piety an conscIOus good feeling th 

t .. h . ' ,au 
any at empt to mJure t e pubhc morals and the 
good of the community, by opposing well· meant 
e.ff~rts to secure t~e. benefits of 80me day of re
lIgIOUS rest, even If It should not be the Sabbath." 

[It was Mr. Brown's intention to have con- board, with gilt edges. Three of them are archi- I presume your readers, mallY them, will 
eluded the series with this lecture; but aB he tectural, giving views of mansions, palaces, be anxious to hear what the Le,gi!!~I:ure of New 
had not been able to go through the subject, churches, brieges, and gardens, in which the .Jersey is doing in reference tIO of Equal OBJECT o~ THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-A 
he gave notice of another lecture on Sunday ground works, the inside and out~id,e views, are Rights, which they so 'unce turned meeting is to be held in New York, during the 
evening next, at 7 1-2 o'clock.] given, exhibiting the style of the architecture. out of doors last winter. As I to be at present ~onth, for the 'purpose of <;>rganizing 

• Theplates and printing are in the highest style of Trenton just now, I have myself to an AmerICan Branch of the Evangelical Alli· 
LAX PRINCIPLES. the art. The other three relate to Pompeii learn something about it: the last two ance. The original object which tbe general 

The arguments adduced by Mr. Kincaid and and' Herculaneum. Nothing can exceed the weeks,; several petitions have ~Iliance proposed, was to @.ntradict tbe aBs~r. 
th 

L" h b f I fi d richness and perfection of the views taken from from yo' Ul' pe' ople, 1"or· a I'epeal [Jon of Rome that there is no union among Pro. 
o ers, lor teo servance 0 tIe rst ay of the II week as a Christian Sabbath, tend strongly to the ruins of these cities, These being all fac- the existing'laws, so as to allow: testants, by ma~fE,lsting the real brotherly feel· 

simile representatl·o h tl 1". h· I f I h d ' ing of evangelical Christians towards eaell othel". 
snbvert the design of the sabbatic institution . ns, s ow ICpel'lectton w IC lOt Ie sevent ay their just, eq' , consti-, was attained in that t". . I . 1· I Tl ' . ' re~erred If this is to continu,e, to be its principal, obiect, we 
and show plainly that they have nearly lost Ime m mosaIC, scu pl,ure, tutlOna rIg Its. lese petitions " . " . h f. .. . frescoes, &c. The combination of COIOI'S, I·n to Select Committees, one in and confess that we Cil;n ,I?ee but little rllason for th~ 
slg to Its primitive character, and of the claims . . b many of the paintings, exceed almost any thing another in the Lower House. the Commit- orgamzatwn of branches in the 'different 'coun-

y which it was enjoined upon MAN. ,Th¢y re- tee of the Senate were first in f . t . Th . 
h

. fi of modern times, aud their continuance for so 0 time, nes.' e. meetmg in London probably secur· 
sort c Ie y to the example of the apostles and they have prepared a Report a BI·II 'whl·ch d h b fi I I 

. e t at 0 "eet as well as it would be secuI·ed 
primitive churches, in meeting on a specified many years a ter t Ie l estruction of those cities, were read the first time last and' order-" , 

d t 
. f CI ill so perfect a state, is the best evidence of ed to be printed for a seco"'d To-day by the, exiBtence of half-a·dozen permanent 

ay 0 engage m acts 0 lristian worship, for U b the authority and design of the Christian Sab- their skill. It will be difficult for modern artists copies were distributed to each df hoth ranches; perhaps, even better, since their 
b I Of to even egual most of the sllecimens contained Houses. As the Senate is not in attendance. multiplication will increase the danger of differ. 
atlt! course, if this be the authority and . the Chairman of the C h· k . b 

d 
m the book The scul t t b ,t m s It est ellces. But we have seen anothe1· oblieet stated 

esign, it is a mere go.to-meeting :lay-a mere d . pure canno e surpass- to postpone the second reading, the mem- . .. h J 

expedient-a day to engage in acts of Christian e ,unless it should be in throwing about it more bel'S are more generally It is a very ~ cOJ;ecttoll Wit the notices for a meeting in 
worsbip. Thus Christian people regard it; and drapery, most of the figures being in a state of respectable document, printed' pamphlet ~w o:~; and that is, to secure liberty of con-
on those who do not go to meeting, it has no nudity. So higbly are these books pI'ized, tbat form, and does good justice to people, sn sCience 11f ~~tters of religion tlll'Oughout the 

I
.. . fl M they are not to be seen except froln 11 to 12 far as the Report is concerned. Bill I can w"orld. ThIS IS an obiect 'vo<rtllY of effiort. If 

re IglOUS m uence. en who have fi('tembrac' b r T b ." '. o'clock A. M. And then no one is permitted say ut Itt e a out, except that adapt- tlie members of the Evangelical AIII'ance 'vould 
ed the Christian institutions, feel little or no ed to afford all the j·elief your k f • 

bl
. . to handle them but the LI·brarI·an "'ho carefull tl A . I d A Se as , r.om heal'tily embrace and cons1'stently pUI·Sue I·t we 

o Igatwn to venerate it.· I have long observed, ' .. y Ie ct entlt e /I n Act for uppresslOn- h - , 
that where tbis view of the subject obtains con. turns the leaves for those who wish to see them. of Vice and Immorality," repealing ~ ou!d ~eel that they had something/to do, and 
.d bl . They are esteemed a very valuable addition to the whole thing. I conversed a number "'Could bId them God Bpeed. We shall wal·t and 

Sl era e prommence, no sanctity is attached to f h h the Library The Law Library, which is con- 0 t e members, the Committees . Houses, watc.h with much anxiety for the evidences that·'" 
t e DAY. Any chores that do not particularly d. and other distillo"uished ci' h fl· 
I I 

. '- _ d necte With the miscellaneous by an ante room I t IS Be. at 0 t Ie Importance of thl·s obliect j·S appI'ecI·ated by 
c as I Wltlr," tten ance upon pnblic worship, are - ,t IC Solons ,. and I find one " . h. h . d· f wlslt to the d h h d . 
regarded as allowable on tbat day-cleaning m w IC IS a goo vanety 0 maps, is on the afford constitutional relief to al ' observers of m, an t at t ey are etermmed to imrsue it. 

shoes, cutting wood, ironing clothea, gathering nOIth of the Senat~ Chamber, and occupies two the seventh.day Sabbath. But opin· I ., 

bl 
. 1:" stories. In this pal>t of the Library there al.e ion is, that the Sltnday Laws t t ,NTEMPERANCE IN, ENGLAND.-' Rev. John 

vegeta es, puttmg up ,ences, trimming trees, as po en to M 'h S I]' d between seven and eight thousand volumes. In prevent vice and immorality as charms of 'a~'S, ecretary. of the American Temperanc~ 
pu lUg up wee s from the garden, purchasing h . II d necromancers were to prevent I Unlo tl t G B . 

d
. d t e mlsce aneous epal.tment th . rna a~ . n, says 18 In reat ntain. wI·tll a popu· 

can les an cakes to appease cryino" children, ' ere are mne dies in days of yore. Matth th d I k" II . Hopkins, the latlOn of 27,000,000, there is consumed annually 
riding out in parties of pleasure, and many ousan vo umes; rna mg m a over SIxteen witc,h·fillder, did not do a better . 

th I
.k h. h I fi thousand volumes. ety in brino-ing witches to publl·c , to SthOCalr-1 500,000,000 giLllons o,f beer, 20,000,000 gallons 

o er let mgs, ave 0 tell seen among "'. f h h bId d .A vigorous effort is being made by the rum- tbese laws do in bringinO' h ' Sunday- 0 brandy, and 12,000,000 gallons of wine. One' 
c urc mem erB. n ee , an otherwise very h h h S workers to publl·c punl·shm'" ent It· tl' I . h .. f C . mles, t roug out t e, tate, to secure the repeal the present resu IS, lat t lere are m that country 600,000 
wort y mmlster 0 a hrlstian church recently of the present Excise Law; and it is more than day. And as this is the sentiment of drunkards, of whom 60,000 die annually. There 
told me, that he regarded such things as no di~- hinted that fraud is used in this' matter. A orthodox theolomans of these d I h Ii 

. 0- an popu ar 'are tree hundred trades in which the fine im-
paragement to a ChriBtian man's character, member from Oneida, a few days since stated eelmggoes so much with it that lllemberBof d ' 

I th t 
.. h d b h'" U the I e I· I t h d t d·' to p. o.se . upon worlunen for any 1"al·lul·e I·U duty, or 

w ~ere they were not allowed to interfere with a a petltton a een sent ere l1'om tica J gsa ure a 0 a Just a ' Ii d I containing names of persons who could not b~ M.ount Etna they conI&! hardly afraid mJury done to any part of the work, is a pint of 
atten ance upon t Ie appointed meetings of the found in Utica, and the names of persons who of" TilE CONSEQUENCES." What beer. In Beven trades aldne this fine amounted 
church. were dead. I learned from a member of the be the result of your ' L 

. ,pl,-!"~HlOn to the to ,-£20,000 in one year. The laboring people 

It has ever appeared to me, that the sanctity Committee to which those petitions are ref~rl"ed eglslatnre just now remains seen·, but I . " 
b 

.. f ' th· k" ".' d 1D manuJacturing towns -are generally paid of!' ' 
of the day is a radical part of the primitive t at a majority 0 the members of the Commit- m It cannot IaIl to 0 good' '·vrmr people, 

bb 
tee we.re in favor of granting their request, and and the world. It will at on Saturday night, which has led t'O-the ,custom 

Ba atic inBtitution and of the sabbatic law. I an ava· f d ' repealIng the law. E. C. Delavan and Azor anche in that crumbling which old 0 evoting that night to intemperance. In 
The book of Genesis says, "God blessed the Tabor bave been laboring here to oppose this prejudices are fast falling h",j'"r,,'tl,o influences Glasgow it is estimated' that 30,000 'people re-

Ire to e every atul'day night m a state of in, Beventh DAY, and sanctified IT." The fourth measure. It is hardly probable that the I·epeal of heaven's light and heat. t· b d S . 
commandment says. 1/ The Lord blessed the will be effected; yet the friends of temperance Yours respectfully r. N .. 

h Id 
",. . toxlcatlOn. Who can wonder that p,overty and-

Sabbath DAY, and hallowed IT." With this s ou rally, and send in afloodofremonstrances. ,----.... ---.:..." A resp tabl u b f ft" h b AN S' N J crime abound where such a state of things 
agrees the preceptive 'part of the law-" Re. presen~:d, fo~ t~e ~x:;n~ol;~f\~~snSexcal.sveela,:etno 'fl- LAVERY IN' EW e,xists 1 

b 1 S bb I 
.. from a cOlTespondent of the N. 

mem er t Ie a at I DAY, to keep IT HOLY." the city of New York. " F k h ' bl· the N ew Jersey State Anti·Slave' 
orsa e not t e assem mg of yourselves to· The State of New York has acquitted itself 
h 

". II I' b a meeting at Trenton on the 
get er, IS not a para e passage; it does not no ly relativ~ to the extension of slavery over 
meet the spirit 01' the letter of the fourth com- any new territory that may be acquired. In Strange to tell, no public UUllUlllllr ~lJllJU 
manament; it is applicable only to local cir both Houses the vote waB given with over- cured to assemble in. 'The 
cumstances, at times special or ,indifferent. But ~helming majorities; ther~ being only nine plied for, but a majority of the 

m the Assembly, and tltree III the Senate to re- fused to grant it, for fear that 
the f0U11h commandment specifies a regular cord.their votes in the negative. It w~uld be 

. -d. 1 t· d· . . 1" h h I mob. The County Court House, 
peno Ica Ime; an enJolllB exerCises .or t e suc an anoma y to see our rulers stand up like 
sanctification of it ill all placeB and circum. men, unflinching to. the last, i~ t~e ~dvocacy and for any purpose in which die were An· 
stances. One is, "Remember the Sabbath day." defense of human nghts, that It IS Impossible to terested, but not for the purpose discu~ng 
Remember God's hallowed, blessed Sabbath diveBt one's self of the fear, that after all there the evils of slavery. The us~ of church Wus 

d 
I Th I . "K ·t h I I" . may ~ot be found~no.ugh to carry these salutary requested", but the members' t 

ay . e ot ler IS, eep lOy. or as It and :lghteouB begmmngs to a glorious triumph. no agree 
is expreBsed, J er. 17: 22, 1/ Hallow ye the Sab. ~resldent Polk and his friends will care but about granting it. In these cq:1pStallces, the 
bath, day as I commanded your fathers." To httle for the army and the war, if they are not Society was obliged to convene the sec',md 
me"et this feature of it, Jehovah says, "For in to add to the slave power. story of a building occupied 'as where 

• 
SLAVEHOLDERS EXCLUDED FROM THE EVANGEL

ICAL ALLJANcE.-The London Anti·Slavery Re 
porter for December says, that the British Dis
trict Organization of the Alliance was lately 
formed at Manchester, and that it voted almost 
". . 

unll;nimously to exclude slaveholders from their 
body. About· five' bundred' persons were pre. 
sent, representing the :leading denominatiops i~ 
the country, and yet only five disseJ,ltEid fi·om the 
resolution wllen it was taken. The resolution 
closed in these words :-" Upon mature delibe· 
ration on the whole case, but without pronounc· 
ing any judgment on the 'personal Christiallity 
of slaveholderB, we agree to declare, that no holder 
0/ a ,slave 8hall be deemed eligible to membership:" 

r six days the Lord made heaven and earth; the Our .Petit!ons are all referred tn the JUdiciary the only Beats were' carpets, co'llel~-baQ's. and 
, Committee 1D the Senate. It was deBigned to bales of merchandiz, e. ,The f h 

sea, and all that in them is, and rested the sev· ~ave them referred to the Committee on Char- 0 t e • 
enth day; WItEREFORE the Lord blessed the S,ab- Itable and Religious Societies. Hon. Mr. Beach cause during the, pas't year was revie wed, BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. for J ailUary'has been 
bath day and hallowed it." Here it is plainly presented the first petition, and moved its re- and plans for future' dE,ltermined rep1inted by Leonard Scott & Co., with their, 
God's rest day that i~ celebrated. Public wor- fe:ence to the last-mentioned Committee. To upon., It was agreed to call COIIlVE*tio~ls as often usual promptness. It is a capital riumbe~: 

d d 
. h f< h ~hlS Mr. Barlo~ objected.. Mr. Beach thought as expedient tpiB year througho~t: Among its articles are'" The Court of L,ouis 

ship is often atten e Wit. out re erence to t e I.t the. appropnate Committee, and' desired that prosecute the' SUI·t Iiow ' 
S bh 1 f J h h It

· t ·1 h Philippe;" "Eugene,' Marlb, ~rough, Frederick" 
a at 1 0 e ova. IS no necessan y con· I.t ml.g t b. e s.o referred.. Mr. B. a.dow persisted 

bl
. . h b /I Court of ElTors ,.If to petl· tl·on L'· I t Napoleon a d W 11· t "" LayB and Le 

nected with it. If it were pu IC worship prin- m .I~ 0 ~ectlOn, and said that If It was like the egIS a ure. ' n ,e mg on; , • 
b h 1 petIt f I .. I d to pass resolutions relative to f gends of th Th - " "P . 1\1·I·t M 

cipally wbich is enjoined y t e aw, there had .I?ns 0 ast year, It mvO ve mattei' that the 0, e ames; russian" I I ary e-
been no need for the strict prohihition of labor. JudICiary Committee conld best determine· slavery over new territory, to those ll,loirs;" /I ReflectionB Buggested by the Career 

If 
. I . had b' h h· f d· f th and also that it was probable the petitioners did adopted by New York, Q"lu~,~:" and Ohl·o ,. ~f, the late Premier." I A new' volume, 

amma rest een t e c Ie eSIgn 0 e not understand the difficulties involved in the to disseminate information . (iommences with tile new yea'r,lof.whicb the pre-
law, there could have been no relevancy in re- question. So the petition, with all others, is re- POSSI- 's'ent is tbe first number. Thel:e could not be a 
ferring to Jehovah's rest, for he reBted not from ferred according to his wish. It haB been sug. ble channel; and finally, to re ... u .. "", diligence time to subscdbe. ' Published 'at' 112. 
weariness or exhaustion, nor for his own reo gested to me by those who have the best means in every department of 1abo\", of the ' 
fre~hment,of body'. The :Lor_d ,rejoiced over of knowing, that Mr. Barlow has more officious- /I good time coming," when the, I , ," ., ,,' , 
th neBS than influence in the Senate. The Judici- publicbuildinglin the'town shan A. n",w mode of punishment has been, intro 

e works of his hand!!; and, that man .might ary Committee consists of Messrs. Hand, Les- h d.uced at the. Clititon' Coun'ty prison, whic~.con, 
". _. ' , .',. _ " , . ' t e pe~ple throng to heal:. , . ' 81~tS of. se~ere !ep'~ated shocks of.el!lctnclty,. 
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I ~mtral Intelligence. 

THH SABBAT'H RECORDER 

THE SANDWICH ISLAND's.-The following' the Postmaster Genet'al, requesting that fUDC
items from a Sandwich Islands new.spaper, will tionary to inform him where the provision of 

, , 

135 
On Thursday steamer Mountaineer, 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERiODICAL ON BQT.ANY! ==:.::===============1 law could be found which he was charged with 
show how tbey dO)hings in that part of the having violated. The answer was a discontinu-

world :- ance of the Bwt. The Postmaster General's 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
Prospectus of THE ILLI1STltO\TED FLoI\o\,-liilited by, 

John B .. Newman, M. D., &C. _'\., 
Profi~g by the results of past experience, IIlld confident j 

while on her Bridgeport to this City, 
discovered a her beam-ends. The 
Mountaineer bore her, and when sufficient-

The principal subject of discussion in the 

SENATE, last week, was the bill applOpriating 

three millions of dollars for procuring peace 
with Mexico. The discussion upon it took a 

In the Report of the Minister of the Interior arbitrary orders were the sole fo~ndation of the 
we learn that" the wholesale vending [of ardent BUit. Our impression is, that a suit against the 
spil;ts] is carried on exclusively by aliens-not Postmaster General for ordering the envelops 
one Hawaiian subject is engaged in it. It is of papers to be taken off, and the papers with
thQught (says the ,Report) that the time is not held from the proper owners, would be likely 
far distant when all respectable persons will to find not only law but public opinion to sus-

ly near a boat was l~pnched, the mate arid foul' 
hands volunteering man her, though the sea 

?f pubhc ,support, we offer m the seccnd year of rODr botan- L 
IC:U enterpnse, th~ Flora enlarged IIlld remodeled, so as to 
differ from any thing ever before presented combining.four 
departments-Floral, MedieaI, IntroductorY, and Bio h 

cease to deal in that article, which is such a tain it. rJ Ollr. Com. 

wide range; the cau&es of the war, the pros-

was raging and the blew a hun·icaue. Be-
fore the boat had put off, the steamer had 
drifted nearly a off. On arriving at the 
sloop nve men on board of her all 
so much exhausted they could not have !'In-
dured fifteen ~in gel'. Oue was on the 

pects of peace, and the conditions on which the 

United States would negotiate, being all brought 

nnder review. Mr. Sevie~ stated that the Pres
ident and the Governmen~ were willing to make 

pea,ce, if Mexico would give us indemnity for 
the war, or New Mexic'o and California. Mr. 

Miller replied that this was the first distinct 
avowal of the object of the wat:; but he did not 
believe voting the money woultf secure the ot

ject; he thought the expens~s pf the "'far would 
prove to be one hundred millions of dollars for 
the first year. The subject was not disposed 
of. Bills were passed to sell the mineral lands 
in Michigan and 'Visconsin, establishing post

routes in Texas, and making various appro
priations. A communication was received 

curse to the people of Hawaii and to foreigners • 
visiting the Islands." Only seven licenses to ElHGRATION TO WESTERN VIRGINIA.-The N. 
sell spirits by the glass were granted in the Y. TJibune has learned that Thomas Rawlings, 
year. The King is a tee-totaler. Liquors not :E:sq., of Brooklyn, received by the last steamer 
exceeding 55 per cent. of alcohol pay a duty of orders for one thousand farms of 150 acres 
$5 per gallon-over 55 per cent. alcohol, $10 each-in a11150,000 acres-in Western Virgi
per gallon. nia; the whole tract being intended for a Welsh 

verge of de'ath, and eu carried on board the 
Mountaineer had to wrapped in blankets and 

ical. The first cOJpJ?fises the classifiClition and deocripf: of: 
ea~h plant, its histo/Y, minute cnltivation, and HOl'll1emblem 
sl1lCed with anecdote and original or selected poetry. Th~ 
s'7'lnu, writt:n of ?OUfSe in a popular style, gives the medi
crual propeJ!les of .the plap.ts, and of each part d them, 
when th~rc IS any difference; the extracts and their mode or 
preparation! doses; IIlld, in particulll,l' cases, sketehes of dis. 
eases to whi~h they are applicable; added to the' wbole ill a 
bisoory of thl!! branch of the science from the earliest times 
II?counts of its ~iscovery, and tbeory of the op'~ration of Inedi: 
cmes on the anllnal frame. The' Introduction commence. 

the Secretary of the Treasury in answer to 
Cameron's resolution of die 7th J annary, re
commending an increase; of duties as follows: 
on coal 10 per cent; Iron 10 per cent; on 
cloths and cassimeres costing over 4 dollars per 
yard 10 per cent j on brown, white. and ,refi~ed 
sugar 20 per cent; on cotton prlllts Icostmg 
over 30 cents per square yard, 5 cent~ ; on cotton 
goods not printed, costing ove.r 20 cents per 
square yard, 5 per cent; on whIte a~d red lead 
10 pel' cent. These increased dutIeS he e~
timates will produce 1,418,000 dollars. DI
minished duties of 5 per cent are recommeIJded 
011 axes, llammers, chisels, plllugh-shares, and 
cotton goods costing not over 8 cents per square 
yard, which will produ~e 55,?OO dollars. The 
tax on tea and coftee IS agam recommended, 
I'educed to 15 per cent, and some few articles 
on the free list to be taxed, but none of an.y 
consequence. 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES had under 

consideration various approrriation bills. While 

the civil and diplomatic appropriation bill was 

before the House, a motion was maqe to strike 

out the ap~ropriation for the salary of the 

Pr!)sident, w,hi'ch led to much talk. Several of 

the appropri~tion bills were passed, and others 
remained on hand for farther discuRsion. 

• 
VISIT TO JAPAN, 

The United States ship Colnmbus has been 
on a visit to Japan, from which she returned to 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Sept. 9. The 
Polynesi~n gives the following account of the 
visit:- \ ' 

The ship anchored some distance below the 
city for want of proper charts and the indisposi
tion of the authorities to allow her to come 
nearer. The lettet· from the United States 
Government was forwarded to the Emperor, 
explaining the objects of the visit, to which he 
replied that he heard of the United States, that 
they were a flourishing and great nation, and 
that he hoped they would continue to be pros
perous, but declined any, closer relations with 
them. The only foreign trade that would be 
allowed was with the Dutch and Chinese. He 
begged. the ship would supply herself with what 
she wanted speedily, up anchor, be off, and 
never return. 

Landing was disallowed, bnl the ship was 
supplied with such as the country aftorded, 
wood, water, poultry, eggs, and vegetables, for 
which neither pay nor presents were received 
in return. Nothing like trade was allowed 
with the numerous visitors that came on board. 
Even presents of coin, &c., that Jack gave some 
of the shdre people, were afterward retur~ed. 
The only productions of the country obtamed 
were a parcel of presents sent by the Emperor 
to the Commodore, which were declined by 
bim. The Japanese officer having them in 
charge dared not return without delivering 
them, and as it was at the dusk of the evening, 
he threw his packet into one of the quarter 
boats, and pulled off for the shore as fast as 
possible. There being no way to return it, the 
conten were divided among the officers, but 
they ontained nothing of much value o~ skill 
in orkmanship. I 

he Japanese had heard of the intended visit 
of the Columbus, but seemed somewhat surprised 
at her dimensions. She, was visited by many of 
the inhabitants, evidently with the Emperor's 
permission, but there were no females among 
them. Armed boats were kept about her, as 
in the case of the Manhattan, but ~hey were not 
of force to resist a man-of-war. The men are 
represented as a fine,' athletic race, inquisitive 
and intelligent. The shore _bff which the 
Columbus lay was rocky, but wooded, f~rtile, 
and apparently well cultivated. Hogs and 
bullocks were not to be had, though other 
supplies, were plentiful. The Columbus lay 
there ten days. 

The uniform of the officers that boarded the 
Columbus was of a singular descrption, resem b
ling somewhat female attire, according to 
American ·ideas, rather than a military or even 
male costume. So fail' and youthful were some 
of these gentlemen, that were it not for the two 
swords that each wore, they would have readily 
been mistaken for women. The military wore 
metallic ~rmor,. prutecting the body and limbs. 
It was nchly Japa'ned and flexible. On thE) 
back of each individual were the armorial 
bearings of the chief or clan to which he 
belonged. These were all paiuted in circles, 
and exhibited much intricacy of design and 
heraldic knowledge. 

In China, especially at the northern cities, 
the American Squadron received marked atten
tion and hospitality from the Chinese authorities. 
There appears to be a, general impression in 
favor of the Americans along the whole coast, 
probably from the fact that while their como, 
merce is valuahlfl to the Chinese, they have 
Suffered nothing from them in war. 

, . 
A subscription has been started for the pur

Pose of erecting a monument to the memory of 
,the late 'Commodore Stephen, Decatur. The 
structure, which is to be erected in the cemetery 
att~ched to St. Peter's Ohurch, Philadelphia, • 
estImated to cost, $2,500, $700 of which is .l~ 
ready SUbscribed .. " 

;, 
! 

'1 

The Minister of the Interior says: "We settlement to be commenced the coming Spring. 
have heard that there is no port in this Ocean Of the whole number intending to join the 

. colony, not one can read English. Mr. Rawl-untrodden by Hawaiians; and they are also In. h bl' h d 
Nantucket, New Bedford, Sag Harbor, New mgs as esta IS e agencies in different parts 
London, and other places in the United States. of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, for 
All these are in the prime of life, and many the purpose of affording facilities to those who 

h· desire to emigrate to 'Vestern Virginia, and we who go, never again return to t IS country. 1 I 
There are, perhaps, 15,000 young men of the ear~ t lat many r~spectable farmers, possessing 
Hawaiian Islands, between the ages of 15 and con.slderable cal:Ital, are coming out in the 

d · spnng, thus lUakmg room for those who must years, one-fifth of whom are wan ermg on I 
. d remain behilH. Mr. Rawlings will go out in ocean or m foreign Ian s." I ~1 h 

tIe "' arc steamer to superintend the execu
"Tbe Polynesian" publishes an advertise- tion o~ his plans. He has made arrangements 

ment of M. Tebukoff, Governor of the Russian by wh.lch t.he money of '.he emigrants will be 
American Colonies, dated "New Archangel, deposIted III a bank at RIchmond to await their 
N_ W. Coast of America,":in which he prohibits arrival. Arrangements have also b d t 

II 1 fi fi I . ' k' h'b' een rna e 0 
a . ve81 s~ s hrom s urlg or tla -IRng n;mp II IOUS I take the emigrants from this port to Virginia 
amma s I~ t e waters near t Ie uss~n s I.ores. without exposing them to the impositions so 

The editor had seen "a theatre bill prmted frequently practiced here by persons who re
in Oregon City, Feb. 3, announcing two come- present themselves as aO'ents of the various 
dies and a farce for the evening, under patron- lines of travel. 0 

age of the officers of the British ship Modeste. 
A goodly list of players' names (including four 
Misses) is given, and the whole affair smacks of 
Thespian fun." 

The Hawaiians are rich in Holidays. March 
17 is King Kamehameha's Birthday, and is a 
time of nniversal suspension of bnsiness. The 
Birthday of the King of France, (May 1,) of 
the Queen of England, (May 18,) of the 
A~erican Republic, (July 4,) and the Restora
tion Day, (J uly 31,) are all impartially cele
brated. 

The imports from the United States for the 
year 1845, were equal in value 10 those from all 
other countries. 

• 

MURDER AND SUICIDE._ We learn from the 
Sullivan Co. Whig, that Ann Barcley, aged about 
11 years, daughter of Harmon Barcley, was 
lllurdered by her step-mother, Mrs. Ann Bare
ley, in the town of Neyersink, on the 19th ult, 
and that Mrs. B. immediately committed suicide 
by cutting her own throat with the same razor 
which she had just used in cutting that of the 
little girl. It appeared, On the inquest, that 'the 
mother had long imbibed a spirit of hatred 
toward the child, consoquently she had not at 
all times treated her in a manner hecoming a 
mother, and of late had suffered nnder a re
morse of conscience, an impression of mind 
that she herself in consequence of her treatment 
to the child must suffer in despair of that mercy 
which otherwise she might have been the happy 
recipient of. 

• 
SUIUMARY . 

SANDWICH ISLANDS MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Ship Columbia, Kelly, of Wew London, was 
wrecked on the night of the 6th of January on 
Sydenham's Island, one of the King's Mill 
group-vessel and cargo a total loss-crew all 
saved. They, immediately on coming ashore, 

were robbed and stripped of everything by the! A goldsmith's store in Boston, was robbed 
natives-o~herwise were tr~a~ed as well as they between Saturday night and Monday morning 
could expect. After remaullng 20 days npon of $8,000 worth of jewelry and money. The 
the Island! they were rede~med by Capt. :rease, rogues had to break through five locks hefore 
of the shIp Cha~dler :r~ICe, and earned. to they could get into the safe containing the valu
Guam, where the crew JOllled the several shIps abIes. They seem to have worked very much 
lying at Port Apra. The first officer went on at their case, and to have eaten a luncheon dur
board the Isaac Hicks. The Columbia had 2,- ing their labors. 
700 balTels on board at the time of the disaster. 

The American bark Elizabeth, of Freetown, 
Capt. Gifford, was burnt at t!le Foejee Islands, 
in February last. She was lymg at anchor, and 
had boats out forward for tho purpose of calk
ing her bow ports, and is supposed to have been 
set on fire by one of the crew, although the 
evidence was not sufficient to fasten the de ed 
upon anyone. 

Ship Inez got ashore on some rocks in lat. 60 
N. The Captain and some of the crew pulled 
for the shore. While gone, the ship thnmping 
heavily frightened the remainder of the crew, 
and they took to their boats and pulled after 
him-meeting the, Captain, they put back to 
the ship, when, to their surprise, they saw her 
goiug ofl'under sail, at the rate of several knots. 
She had slipped from the rocks, and was at the 
mercy of the wind, there being no one on board 
to guide her. After long pulling and much 
difficulty the crew succeeded in reaching her. 

On the 22d of April the ship Champion ex
perienced a heavy gale, during which a sea 
broke over her, carrying away jib boom, lee 
bulwarks, galley and cook. 

A part of the Lagrange's crew left her when 
about 500 miles from land in a boat, and al'e 
supposed to have perished. 

The American whale-ship Superior, of New 
London, had two men killed by a whale this 
seas Oil. 

• 
A NATIONA\ GOVERNM:ENT MASSACRED.-A 

horrible massacre OCCUlTed in the city of Nat: 
mandoo, the capital of the kingdom of Nepaul, 
in Northern India, last September. The Queen 
had a favorite, one Gen. Guggen Singh, whom 
the, King caused to be murdered on the 14th of 
September, at 10 o'clock at night. Her Majesty 
was so outraged at the ioss of her paramour, 
that she at once instigated the massacr~ of the 
prime ministeJ, the members of the cabinet, 
the nobility, council of state, generals ahd chief 
men, to the number of two hundred. The King 
alone escaped, but his whereabouts was knoWll. 
A single nobleman only was saved, and the 
Queen appointed him commander-in-chiet The 
Queen is the King's second wife. The male 
children by the first wife, who would havo pre
ceded her children in the government, were 
among those slain or confined in dungeons. 
N epaul is' a puwerful kingdom, having about 
three millions of inhabitants. The national re
ligion is Buddhism. Most of the people are 
Tartars, as may readily be inferred from the 
conduct of the Queen. 

• 
OUR POSTMASTER GENERAL.-'Ve are told 

that one of our merchants who has long been 
in the habit of sending newspapers to his cus
tomers after having draWll a pen around his 
advertisement, continued to do so notwithstand
ing the order of the Postmaster General to tear 
off WIappel'S and prosecute ever one who 
should make any mark on a newspaper sent by 
mail. A few days aO'o the merchant received 
a note from the Dist;ict Attorney, inviting him 
to call. The invitation was complied with, 
when the District Attorney produced several of 
these newspapers which had been wrongfully 
abstracted from the mails by order of the Post
master General, and inqnired whether the mer
chant had made these marks or caused them to 
be made. The m·erchant said yes, ~lJd the 
Attorney informed him that he had been order
ed to commence a pro~ecution for this violation 
oEPost Office orders. The merchant'addressed' 

A meeting of women opposed to capital pun
ishment was held in Philadelphia on the 23d 
ult. More than five hundred p£'rsons were pre
sent; speeches were made; resolutions and a 
petition adopted, &c. 

No less than one hundred and fifty-seven no
tices of persons wishing to be attorneys were 
posted on the first day of the term in the Court 
of Queen's Bench. A wag wrote in pencil at 
the elld of tbe notice, " Please fo take care of 
your pockets." 

Speaking of the mail taken our by the steam
ship Hibernia of the 1st inst., the Boston Tran
script says that it was by far the largest ever yet 
taken out from this port or any other port 
iu the United States. The number of Amer
ican letters was upwards of fifty thousand, 
and the Canadian mail was very nearly as large. 
As for the newspapers, it is entirely impossible 
to estimate the numbar taken, so we put it at 
" any quantity." 

Nathan Beman, a Revolutionary hero, died 
at Chateaugay, Franklin Co., on the 22d ult., in 
the 90th year of his age. The Albany Evening 
Journal says: Mr. B. was Ethan Allen's guide 
at the capture of Ticonderoga. He was in
timate in the Fort, and conducted Allen direct
ly to Capt. De la Place's room. He stood at 
Allen's side when he told the astounded officer 
by whose authority lIe demanded the surrender 
of the Fort . 

Mr. Wise, (himself a slaveholder at home,) 
says that the U. S. schooner that was condemn
ed at the Navy Yard (Brooklyn) two years ago, 
has made three successful voyages to Africa 
after slaves, and is now on the fourth. She 
sold for $1,500, and in three months cleared her 
owners, to his knowledge, $9,500. bo says a 
correspondent of the J ~)\lrnal o~ 90mme~ce. It 
is a startling and hornble fact, If mdeed It be as 
stated. 

Seventeen indictments for selling intoxicating 
liquors, eontrary to law, were found by the 
Grand Jury at the late term of the Recorder's 
Court in Utica. The parties, with one excep
tion, plead guilty, and fines. ranIPllg from $10 to 
$75 were imposed, amountmg m all to the S'lm 
of $~95_ 

B. F. Walker, a member of the Missouri 
House of Representatives, has ~een ~xpelled 
from the Honse for indecent and msultlllg con
duct to a female in the public streets. 

A boy named Allison, of Upper MiddletC?wn, 
Ct., hung himself on an apple tree, because he 
had been flogged in the morning. He was but 
12 years of age. 

A bill has been introdnced into the Senate of 
Ohio, which proposes to sell, for six months, the 
services of all colored persons who ,return to a 
tOWllship, after having been expelled from it. 

The Massachusetts regiment is said to contain 
fifty or more printers, who have taken with 
them a small printing press and font of type, 
for the purpose of publishing reports of pro
gress, &c., &c. 

An A ct in relation to Fugitive Slaves, similar 
to the one now in force in Massachusetts, has 
been adopted by the Legislature of Rhode 
Island. 

The resolve introduced' in the Massachusetts 
Legislature, 'approproting $20,000 t~ aid the 
volunteers' of that State, has been voted down, 
191'to' 74.' 

rtlbbed in order to him to vitality., The 
sloop, which was down and must hav1e 
Bunk within an was the Confidence,' of 
Darien, Conn., with light cargo in the 'hold, 

with the l~l\~est of the Vegetable Kin"odom, givlng iii. its,~ro
gre~s a bl1el !Iccount of every system betOre the'LiDlletm, 
:",hlch last, WIth the nattn:li method! ~ll be fully entered 

and a deep load of , which shifted' and 
prevented h~r I~ aMi,,';' 

11100 and thoroughly explained; makmg It as instrnctive,aIJd 
iuteresting 38 possible, by being eminently-practicaL For 
instance, the Fungus tribe, which is in onr fiist I!Umber, en-

A woman named brine Daly, aged about 
40. During her her husband was 

~bles IlS to give the hisoory, description, and mod~ of pre""r-
mQ the eatable mushroom, tuber, morel, &c.; ~hereby DOt 

indefatigable in attentions to hel', apd 
scarcely left her . But the moment ane 
expired he left her evincing great agony 
of mind, and went another and lay down, 
expressing a wish that he might die immediately 
and be bllJ'ied witli his wife. Alld in ten 
minutes after he wa~ a corpse. In the course 
of the day an inquest was held on the body, and 
the surgeon who examined~it, declared that the 
immediate cause of I:(i~ death was congestion of 
the brain. ; : 

, I 

A correspondent: ~f the ,Quincy Hera..1d, 
writing from Springqeld, .IlJi!lOi~, states that 
Judge Pope of the Ui r;. Dlstnct Court, has de
cided that all the titl~~, under the sale of 1823, 
are void-the Anditvi paving failed to allow the 
time required by la wi !between the advertising 
and the sale. 1\:[1'. B~s1lUell of Quincy, who was 
counsel for the party! claiming under that tax 
title, tried to gain the! cause in connection with 
possession for seven years; but the Court ad
judged that the Au~itor's deed, being void, 
could nllt protect the possession. 

A sad accident occ~l'1'ed at Humphreysville, 
Conn., on the evening',of the 2d. A young man 
named Holbrook was <!riving a horse attached 
to a wagon, in which were himself and two 
ladies, when the ani!Dal took fright and ran, 
and the horse, wagon, ladies, and gentleman 
were all precipitated down, a perpendic~ar 
height of about thirty feet among the rocks 
which form the bed of the river. All were dan
gerously, and it is feared mortally wonnded. 

A bill for the abolition of Capital Punishment 
came before the House ,of Representatives of 
Ohio, on the 28th nit. An amendment was 
adopted, leaving it to the Court and Jury to de
termine whether the punishmenfshould be death 
or imprisonment for life. The bill was sub
sequently committed to a Special Committee. 

" 

A daring young scpund~el entered the bar-

only teaching the sCience in order, but affording besides 
much curious and valuable information. The Biographical 
depa,rtment begins with Linnreus; it rontains' a short and in
teresting account of the lives and works of eminent living or ' 
deceased botanists, selected at plellSure from our,own and 
other couutries. Consulting the standards un'Botany, Gar-. 
dening,Ohemistry, and Medicine, we inlend to combine 
every useful item of information, ann without lessening its 
value, present the whole in a concise and pleasing f0l1l1_ To 
allow ample opportunity for illustration, the work is of large 
octavo form, el>ei-y llumber consisting of six 'plates and foity-
eight pages 'If let1kr-press. The fi"st three plates contain 
each separate flower; the fonrth a tree in 'exact proporti~ 
with a separated branch to show \he leaves, flowers an . 
fruit; the fifth, an explanation plate for the introductory 
partment; the sixth and last, 'a finely- eu,,"nlved POrtJ:1ut The flowers are drawn and colored SImilar to those in t e 
previous numbers, which are universally aclinowled"ed to e 
'pecimens of the highest style of the art. "! 

", TERMS. 
The first aedes will be completed in sixty monthly num, 

bers, every six of which will form a .-olume of 2881'ages, and . I 
36 plates, making ten'volumes in all; each year's numbers, 
however, being complete within thelIlllelves. The publish- I 

ers at first proposed 00 issue the work for Two Dollars, with 
thirty-two pages and fonr plates, but the. present plan was 
adopted as by lar the best. It is furnisbed to subscribe11l at 
Three Dollars per annum, in advance, or two ccpies to one 
address for Five Dollars; 80 that ata cost of Fifteeu DolJars, 
a botanicalliQlmy-unerrualcdfor !/orgcousness ofil!ustration, 
and utility us n work Of popular sCIence-will be procurable, 
conta;ng 2280. pages ofletter-prcss, three hundred splendidly 
colored engravings, and botanical portrait gallery of sixty 
eminent individuals. 

The first nllmb~r is dated January, 1847. The publishers 
guaran'ty tbat the mailing: of lIumbers to subscribers will, in 
every, "!lB.e, be completed by- the 25th of the mouth preced
ing the date, and on failure m this respect, or in the mechan
ical executiou, the suhscription money will he promptly re-
funded to subscribers whenever desired. " 

W Oompetellt agents wanted to circ'ula'te the work, to 
whom a very liberal discount will be made. --, 

All communications must be addressed (post paid) to the 
publishers, LEWIS & BROWN, 272 Pearl-st., N. y., where 
subscriptions will be received and agents sUPJ.lli~d. .. 

t17 Editors of newspapers and other perIOdicals gtvmg 
this pro.pectus three insertions each year, will, by forwiQ;ding 
the papers containing them, recei~c the entire work as it is 
published. ,> 

Jan. 10th, 1847. I 

~FRED ACADEIUY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY. 
Board of Instrnction. 

W. O:KENYON,'~ P . ci als 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nn p , 

room of the LorillardiHouse while ten or twelve 
persons were present, coolly took np an 
overcoat of one of the boarders, walked up A.ssisted in tho different depar1ments by eight able and ex-

perienced Teachers-four in the Male Deparlment, and-stairs, ascended to the roof, and made hisiescape foarin the Female Depar1ment. ' 

through one of the adjoining houses. THE Tru~;"es of this Institution, in putting forth another 
Prof. Henry has appointed Charles C. Jewett, Annual Circular, would take this opportunity to expreSB 

f BU' . h' • S their thanks to it.'l nwnerous patrons, for the very liberal 
o rowa mversHy, IS aSsoClate ecretary support extended to jtdllring the past eight ye~ that it hail 
in the Smithsoniau Institute. His salary is fixed been in opemtion; and they hope, hy continuing 00 augment 
at $2,000. its fucilities, to contil1Ue to ment a. sbare ofpublicpstrnnage.' 

On the application of the Chaplain of the State Extensive buildings are now in progress of erection. for the 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lecture rooms, 

Prison at Sing Sing, a grant of five hnndred &c. These are to be completed in time to be occupied for 
copies of the Social Hymns has been made by the ellBttingfull term. Theyoccupr an eligible position, and 
the American Tract Society, fol' the use of the are "? be finished in the beststyleulmodernorchitectnre/and 
Prisoners ill their cells and in tl eir ser ices of the dIfferen~ apartments are to be heated ~~ hot orr, a ~ 

I V method deCidedly the most pleasant andeconomlCal. , 
the chapel. : Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un-

---... --- der the immediate care of their teachers. They will board m ., 
Review_of N~lV York JUal'ket. the Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will be 

..:l'IONDA.Y, FEB. 8. respollBible for furnishing good board, and for the order of 
FLOUR AND MEAL-Genesee Flour $6 80 to 7 00. i;d:~~ Board cllll'be h~ in private families if particular 

Jersey Meal 4 75 a 5 00. Rye Flour 4 75. ' The plan ofinstrnction in this Institution, aims at a como, 
GRATN-Genesep Wheat 160c. Col'll 96 a 98c. Oats plete development of all the moral, iJ.tellectual, and physical 

46 a 48c. Ryo 95c.. powers of the students, in a IDanner to render them thOrough 
PROVISIONS-Mess Pork $14 50. Prime 12 50. Beef praCtical schol:J.rs, prepared to mellt the great respon.ibili-

8 75 a 11 00. Lard Bic. BU,tler as heretofore. Oheese ties of active life. Ourprimemottois," The health, themoraI., 
first rate at 8c. and the manners of our students." To secare thcs@mostde 
""""""~""""""==="""=""""""~~;""'''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''' sirable euds, the follo\ving Re~lations are instituted, withont 
- an unreserved complianc~ WIth which, no student ilhould lllARRIED, 

In Veroua, N. Y., on the 28th of .January, by-Eld. O. P. 
Hull, Mr. EDWIN S. BURDICK, M. D., of AlfrCd, to Miss 
PUEBE O. B~DICK, of the formerplace. 

DffiD, 

Iu Lincklaen, January 27th,' JOSHUO\ A. S., only child of 
Eld. Joshua Clark, aged. 2 years, 2 months, and 24 days. 
The corpse was removed to Plainfield, Otsego 00., followed 
by brother and si,ter Clark, and also a respectable tI.,.in of 
relatil'es and friends. On the 30th a 'discoursc was deliver
ed on the occasion by Eld. S. B. Orandall, and the remains 
were interred in the family hnl'ial place of sister Olark. 
Wo gazed upon liis IOI'elybrow, wbite as the first pare snow, 
And felt that o'er his conch of rest no bitter tear should flow
That not one heart should \Viah 00 have his young, freed spirit 

,back 
From that bright world, the spirit land, to life's, ensnaring 

track. 

Thongh sad the parting, well,,:e know oar child is happy 
now 

And e\'ery !raJe of pain ahd grief has fled his cherub brow; 
Sure he has left onr fond embrace, yet he is there at rest, 
Folded withill the Saviour's arms, upon his loving breast. 
A little harp of pu~est gold by angel hands is given, 
And its melodious strains are heam throughout the comlB of 

heaven' 
List! we c.:u ahnost hear the sounds of oar sweet infant's 

lyre, 
As hi:' soft !mnds, with gentle touch, sweep, o'er eacl. quiver

mg WU'e. 

think of entering the Insti1ftion. 
R~gulation8. 

1st. No student will be ~xcused to leave town, except to _ 
visit home, unless by the rixpressed wj.h of' such ~tudent'8 
parent or guardinn. '.', , 

2d. Punctuality in atteIi'ding to all regular academic exer
cises, will be required. .. 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking,cannotbe 
allowed either within or about the academic buildings. 

4th. Playing at games of chance, or llSing profane language, 
can not be I?ermitted.' , ' 

5th. Pussmg from room to room br students during the 
regular hours of study, or after the rmging of the first bell 
each evening, CDD not be pennitted. I, ,'! 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, ~xcept in cases of 8i~knes8, 
IIlld then it must not be done without permission previously,. 
obtainea from one of the Principals. . 

, ,,",paratwo. \ 
The Apparatus of this Institution i~ 8llfficiently ample to 

illustrate succe/jllfully the fundamental principles of the dif
ferent departments of Natural Science. , , 

Notlce. 
The primary object of this Institution, is the qualilication 

of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised' in' 
teaching, under ~e: immediate s~I;I~rvisionoftheirrespective 
instl1lctors, comhlDlDg all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Olasses will be formed at, the 'commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent out not less than one hund
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three pad yelU'1; a 
Dumber much larger than from any other in the State. 

Academic Tenn.. , I 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consism of three terms, as ' 
God gave-God taketh-let thy will, thy holy will be done- follows:- , 
Be this our praye: above the dust of our departed BOn i ' The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846~ and 
Oh! stay our aching hearts on Him who knoweth all oar woe, ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 
And he will bear oar spirits up-our tears will cease to How. The Seccnd, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 18(6, 

s. B. c. and en~ Thursday"M~ch'4th, 1847. 
"""'''''''''''''=====''''''''''''''''''=''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 2~d, 1847; ana 

LETTERS. 

John Whitford, George Orandill, Samuel B. Crandall, 
James Bailey, O. P. Hull, Stillmau Ooon, Norman Palmer, 
I. D. Titsworth, Rowland Hiscox, Goo. R. Wheeler, Wm. 
M. Fahnestock, Samuel Davison, Joshua Olarke, James H. 
Oochran (the notice next week.) . 

ACKNowiEDGllIENTS. 

O. LewiB, Petersburg, $2. 00 Pays 00 vol. 3 No. 52 
Daniel L. Wells, " 1 00 "3" 52 
P. Oarpenter, Stephentown, 2 00 "a" 52 
Gee. Irish, Hopkinton, R.:I., 2 00 " 3" 52 
Elisha Saonders, " 2 00 "3" 52 
Jonath. R. Wells, " 1 00 " 3" 52 
R. Hiscox, " 2 00 " 4" 30 
Wm. A .. & A. S. Davis, Phil., 2 00, " 4 .tT''33 
Joel Jones, Clarence, 2 00 " 3" 52 
N. Aylesworth, " 2 00 ' " a" 52 
Richard Day," , 1 00 " 3" 26 
WPL P dl ' 20.0 " 3 "52 . . ongmate, en eton, 
John Fnllnier, "I 2 00 "3" 52 
Ethan Saunders, Alden, 1 2 00 " 3" 5'2 
Orrin Jones, Oanada, 2 00 " 3" 52 
L. Andras, Lockport, ': ' 2 00 ", 3 "52 
O. III: Orandall, Miloon, W. T., 2 00. " 52 " 2 
Duty J. Green, " 2 00 " 26 
S. P. Burdick, " 1 75 " 52 
Elisha Coon, "1 50 " 52 
Adin Burdick .• ! 1 50 " 52 
Andrew Bow~n, ," '56 01 28 
B. EdWlilds, Fulton, W. 't., 50 " 13 

" 3 

" 3 
" 3 
01' S 
" 1 
" 3 

endin" Thursday, JUly 1st, 1847. 
As ilie cfusses are nrranged at the commenc~ment ot the; 

term, it is very desirable that students plll'ppsmg to, nttend 
the Institution should then be present; and as the plan of 
instrnction laid out for each class will require th~ entire term 
for its completion, it is of the utmost importance th~tstu~entl 
shonld continue till the close of the term; and,'1ICcordingly, 
no student will be admitted for any length of time le88 ,thnn ' 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. . 

Students prepared to ~nte: ,classes already in 'oPeratiol~ 
can be ad,mitted at any tune ill the term. 

BIpeD,",U. 

Board, per week, ~l 00 
Room-rent, per term, 1 50. 
Tuition, per term, '3 :iQto 5 on 
Incidental expenses, per term, '_ - 25 

EXTRA.5 PER TERM. 

Piano Forte $10 00 , 
Oil Paintin " 7 00 , 

. g . 2 00 ,- . , 
, Drawmg, - ." l"~:"-
The entire expense for an acndennc year, me '"""II 

board, washing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (exce~~, fd.~ eJ:, , 
tra8 named above,) need not exceed seveb~~ilie':usm~ ., 

For the convenien~e of snch as ,choose to '". ~', ' 
C.·-:-hed t oderate expense. J , ~ "', rooms are '1UIUtI 8 a m h ttled"'.;.'1 

Th ' ~or bo'~' and tuition must e se : III ._', Ii e expenses" IIIU 'th b .... ,., 
t th --Q~·ement of each term, el er. 1. 1IIl,_ " vance, 8 eco~ l .~ ,,:I .' _ .. ~ .. \ 

':.fa tory lIlT81lgement. " • 
psyment or 88",? C SAMUEL -RUSSEL L' ',", 'F I 'J _., '. 

• I , ,~, 

Pre.ideiltofthe Boud,of~:J"!" 
~HJI~~' Jar 23, 18.46. ; .k ,1 
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SUNDRY ITEMS. 
PRE8ERVATION OF' MEAT BY FREDUNG. 

Every body knows, or ought to know, that 
mee.t will keep perfectly sweet BO long as it reo 
DuiitJs frozen. Witness, for example, the 
.:ma~moth which was found some years ago in 
, the north of Siberia, preserved by the eternal 
'frosts of the arctic circle, from the time it was 

-, .... --lfRRISTIANI'U AND V·lVIL"·L-iiiERTy. 
Su~i; .i~ th~ titi~·;of·a;serm~n .. r~cently publish

ed, which Rev. J. N .. Granger delivered before 
. the First Baptist Church in Providence, R. I., 

on Thanksgiving Day; Nov. 26, 1846. The fol
lowing is an extract from it:-

. , inclosed in the ice, after the deluge-a whole 
carcase, covered with skin and flesh; some of 

. which was cooked and eaten by the enterprising 
discoverer, and foun'd to be palatable. But 
every body does not know that their meat will 
be tender or tough, according to the method of 
thawing it. 

When'frozen meat is brought iljto a warm 
room, ,and thawed by heat, if you have notigood 
teeth, and the digestive powers of an ostrich, 
you had best leave that part of the dinnei' for 
those who have. Therefore, bring from the 

, la:r:der, the night before it is wanted, the meat 
01' poultry intended for dinner, and plunge it 
into cold water. The next morning a thick 
coating of ice wUl be found incrusting the 
whole piece. Take it off and change the water, 
and let it remain until the hour for dressing it. 
If to be boiled, put it over the fire in cold 
water; if for a roast, put it not before too brisk 
a fire, as the1'e is always danger that the heart 
of a large piece may not be completely thawed, 
in which case it will be spoiled. 

Vegetables should be thawed in the same 
way, and, with few exceptions, they will be 

. better for having been frozen. Potatoes, how
·ever, acquire a disagreeable sweetness. 

HOW TO RESTORE FROZEN PLANTS. 
.If, you have ever had the misfortune to find 

your pador-window favorites fruzen stiff when 
you paid your devoirs to them in the morning, 

... yoil.' will appreciate and thank an unknown 
friend for the following recipe for preserving 
tender plants from the effects of frost, and re
storingJlhem ufter they huve been frozen. Be
fore you allow them to feel the effectll of fire, 
plunge the whole, or as much of the frozen 
plant as is pl'3cticable, into cold water, and keep 
it under until it has thawed, which will easily 
be known by its becoming flaccid; then place 
it where it will warm gradually, as sudden heat 
will cause it to die. So treated, the most hardy 
will recover immediately-others will lose their 
leaves, or even die down to the ground-and 
Borne are BO tender that the slightest frost will 
kill them; but generally they will put forth 
with fresh vigor after a season of rest, and 
gl'atefuJly repay your care. Water sparingly 
until the leat~buds are well grown, increasing 
the quantity when they expand. , 

HOW TO REVIVE CUT FLOWERS. 
When cut flowers begin to wither, they can 

be revived by placing the stems an inch 01' more, 
according to their length, in hot water; if it 
cools before they recover, change it on~e or 
twice, and you will surely succeed. This method 
I constantly practice with boquets of favorite 
flowers in winter, and with wild plants for 
botanical specimens in summer, and always 
8uccessfully, except where, like the rose and a 
few otbers, the flower naturally is short-1ived, 
aml falls to pieces as soon as it feels the eifect" 
of heated ail'. ' 

SEASON FOR OBTAINING CUTTINGS. 
January is perhaps the best time to take cut

tings of myrtles and other hard-wooded plants 
-at least they strike root very readily at thac-
8eason; and many a beautiful and rare exotic 
have I raised from the stems of my boquets, 
after they have adorned the parlor table for 
seveml days, or bloomed for more than ~ne 
night amid the curls of some fair girlt only less 
lovely than the flowers she wore. Geraniums, 
and many other soft-stemmed plants, strike root 
easily at any season. Some, as oleanders, l'e
quil'e no ealth, and may be raised very readily 
by plunging the stell!s in a bottle of sp~ng ?l' 
rain water, and hangmg the bottle where lt wlll 
have light and air, but not much hot s4n. 

, [Am. Agriculturist. , 
• 

ANECDOTE OF DR. NOTT, 
On the evening prece-ding Th!1nksgiving, not 

many years ago, two students left the colleges, 
with the most foul intent of procuring some of 
the Doctor's fine, fat chickens, that roosted in a 
tree adjoining his house. When they arrived 
at the spot, one ascended the tree, while the 
other stood with the bag, ready to receive the 
plunder. It so happened, that the Doctor him
self had just left hi~ house, With. the view o.f .se
curing the same chickens for hlS Tha~ksglVlng 
dinner.. The rogue under the tree hearmg Borne 
one approa~hi?g, in;mediately. creeped away, 
without notlfymg hlS compamon among the 
branches. The Do'ctor came up silently, and 
was immediately saluted from above as follows: 
"Are you ready 7" "Yes," responded the l?oc
tor, dissembling his voice as mnch as pOSSible. 

The other immediately laying hands on the 
old rooster, exclaimed-" Here's old Prex, will 
you Imve him 7" "Puss him along," was the 
reply, and he was soon in the Doctor's bag. 
"Here's rnaI'm Prex," said the all unconscious 
stude'nt, grabbing a fine old hen, .. will you have 
~er 1" "Yes," again responded the Doctor. 
'\ Here's son John, will you have him 1" 
"Here's daughter Sal, take her 1" and 80 on 
until he had. gone regularly through the Doctor's 
family and chickens. The old man walked oil' 
ill one direction .with th? plunder, while the 
Atudent, well satIsfied With his night's work, 
came dow!! . ami str~aked it for the colleges. 
Great was hiS astollll\hment to leanl from his 
companion that he had not got any chickens 
and If he gave them to anyone, it must hav~ 
b~en t9 Dr. Nott. Ex~ulsion: fines, and dis
grace, were Uppermost lU theIr thoughLS until 
the next forenoon, when both received a polite 
invitati9n from. the President, requesting the 
p~esence of theIr. company. to a !hanksgiving 
dmner. To decline was lmposSlble; so with 
hea11s tulI of anxiety for the result, they wend
ed th'eir way to the house, .where they, were 
pleasantly received by the old gentleman, and 
with.a large tarty were soon seated around tIfe 
festive boar(. 'After asking a blessing, the 
Doctor rose from his seat, aud taking the Catv
in~ knife, turned with a smile to the rogues, and 
aal;1'; "Young, 'gentlemen, here's old PI'ex, 
m!lTIn Prex, aonJohn, and daughter Sal," at 
t~e 's'n,te tinie touching su~cessiv~ly the reepec
~e cb1c~eIl8.l. '~to ~hJc:h Will you 1'e hel~ed 1" 
!--ne mortification of'his.students may be Imag
mod. [Spriupeld Repblican. ' 

" I need scarcely say that domestic slavery, 
as it exists in many of the States, is aden ial of 
all civil liberty to several millions of people. 
Civil liberty has no place in its provisions for 
domestic slavery. If that exists at all, it exists 
on different grounds. In itself, it is, as I have 
said, a denial to the slave of all civil liberty, 
whatever. It cannot be possible for such a de
nial to be made, without· grave inconsistency on 
the part of any State claiming itself to be free; 
nor can it be sanctioned by ns, without injury 
to our national sense of the sacredness of private 
rights. Yet there are· millions among us for 
whom a government of equalla WB exists in vain. 
It is this great fact, which, if anyone fact can, 
will yet work the destruction of onr national 
cpmpact. It is this ~hich is now dividing the 
citizens of these· States, and imbittering them 
against each other.' It is this which makes so 
wide a difference between northern and southern 
policy, and is separating the interests of the·two 
sections more and more every year. It is this 
which is controlling the politics of the conntry, 
and throwing the great strength of one party 
into the North, <lnd that 'of the olher party into 
the South; thus weakening the strongest social 
bonds which now unite us; for the religious 
bonds have been already broken. It is this 
which has precipitated this peace-loving nation 
into a war whose enormous expenses are paid 
out of the avails of private industry, and the 
active business capital of the people. It is this 
which has involved us in a war of conquest; a 
war whose incipient aggressions have already 
added an immense slave ten-itory to the Union, 
and which, in the acquisition of still more, is 
compelling the free sons of the North to pour 
out their blood like water on a fomign soil." 

• 
PHRENOLOGY APPLICABLE TO TIlE nORSE. 

Mr. Thomas J. Lewis observes, that while 
reading Dr. Combe's celebrated work on Plne
nology, his attention was particularly directed 
to the article on page 205, in relation to the 
horse. "It is there shown," it is said, " that the 
shape of the brain, even in the lower animals, 
indicates their good or bad disposition. Almost 
every one~" he continues, "is aware that the 
value of t horse is very much enhanced by 
his being ocile and tractable. According to 
the article alluded to, when the organ of benev
oler1ce is largely developed, the animal is mild 
and docile; when it is small, they are vicious, 
ill-natured and intractable. In the horse, the 
organ is placed in the middle of the fore
head, a little above the eyes. When this re
gion is hollow, a horse is invariably vicious and 
inclined to bite and kick. In mild and good
natured horses" on the contrary, this part ex
tends out as far as the eyes, or even farther. 
.. The drivel' of a cabriolet at N euilly," says 
Dr. Gall, .. bought at a low price a horse which 
nobody could use, on account of its extremely 
bad temper; but it was an excellent runner. 
In the first week it bit off two of the driver's 
fingers and one of his ears. He attempted to 
con-ect the evil by redoubled blows, but these 
on.1y rendered the animal more vicious. He 
then resolved to try the effect of gentle treat
ment, and this succeeded to a certain extent. 
The organ in que&tion was very small in this 
animal; and the sam!! conformation will, be 
found in all horses which require to be muzzled 
to prevent them from biting." 

• 
ANECDOTE OF HAYDN. 

While Haydn was in England, he adopted 
the custom of shopping, and frequently wander
ed in the morning from house to house Jof the 
music sellers. He used to mention his dialogue 
with one of these persons. He had inquired for 
any particu1a1' good music. "You, are come 
exactly at the right time," was the shop-keeper's 
answer, "for I have printed off Haydn's 
sublime music." "Oh! as for that, I will have 
nothing to do with Haydn!" " \Vhat fault is 
to be found with it~" Oh, fault enough; but 
there is n~use in speaking about it now; it 
does not p ease me-show me something else." 
The music eller, who was an enthusiast about 
Haydn's compositions, looked at the inquirer
"N 0, sir, I have other music, no doubt, but it is 
not fit for you," and turned his back upon him. 
Haydn was going out of the shop laughing, 
when he met an acquaintance coming in, who 
pronounced his name. The music seller, whose 
vexation had l'evived with the sound, turned 
round and said, " Yes, sir, here is a gentleman 
who actually does not like that great man's 
music." The mistake was of course, soon, 
cleared up, and the person was known who 
alone might presume to object to Haydn's 
music. ;, 

• 
DEATH-BED SUPERSTITION.-There is a curi

ous superstition in Devonshire, England, that 
the departure of life is delayed while any lock 
is closed in the dwelling, or any bolt shut. It 
is a practice, therefore, when a dying person is 
at the last extremity, to open every door in the 
house. This notion extends even to the suppo
sition that a beam over the head of the dying 
man impedes the departure of the spirit. A 
clerical friend, who was most indefatigable in 
the discharO"e of his duties among the poor of 
his parish, ~elated to me, that in a village near 
Collumpton, he witnessed the death of a person, 
when the last moments seemed dlJllayed by some 
unknown cause, and the relatives, in conse
quence, moved the bed, observing th~t over the 
place there was a beam concealed 10 the floor 
above. In consequence of such removal, as 
they said, the sick man" went offlike a lamb." 

• 
MILITARY DIseIPLINE.-Frederic the Second 

ofPl'ussia, vulgarly 8tyl?d ~red~ri~ the Great, 
during the first ,,:ar of Sllesla, wls~lng to n;ake 
some alterations m hlR camp durmg the Ulght, 
forbade every person, under P8:in' of de~t~, to 
keep, after a certain hour, a fire or other light 
in his tent. He himself went the rounds; and, 
in passing the tent of a Captain Zeitan, he per
ceived a light. Entering the t~nt, .he found the 
Captain sealing a letter to hlS WIfe, for whom 
he had a great affection. .. What are you doing 
there 1" said the King. "Do you not' ~ow the 
o;rder 1" The Captain fell on his knees and 
asked pardon. .. Sit down," said Fl'ederic, 
"and add, • to-morrow I shall peri~h 'on' the 
scaft"old.' " The unfortunate ma~ ',m;ote the 
WQrds, and the next day W.iS, .mum), eJ;,e!<ute~. 

( 

SA B BAT H R E; COR D E R.~ 
I 

ERRIN~ BRoTHER.-Would you throw a brick
bat to a fiiend that had fallen overboard 1 
Would you' gather stones and pile them on the 
bank that had fallen on a h1'other 1 Would you 
throw a keg of powder to the person who had 
fallen into the fire 1 Then why heap words of 
reproach upon him who has erred from the path 
of duty 1 Why denounce him and spurn him 
fi'om yOUl" presence 'I Can you i)e a stranger 
to the human heart-you who have so often 
fallen 1 Shame on you-shame! 

He cannot know' the hmnaIl heart, 
Who, when a weaker hrother en., 

Instead of acting Mercy'S part, 
Each base, malignant passion stit ... 

Harilh words and epithelil but provo 
That he himself is in the wrong

That first he needs a brolher's lo.e 
To nerve his heart and gnille his tongue. 

[Port. Tribune. 

-
Tuppel', in his new work republished in this 

country, furnishes the following among other 
beautiful passages: "Love is the weapon which 
Omnipotence reserved to conquer rebel man 
when all the rest had failed. Reason he parries; 
Fear he answers blow to blow; Future interest 
he meets with present pleasure; but Love~ that 
sun, against whose melting beams winter c~n
.not stand, that soft subduing slumber which 
wrestles down the giant; th"re ,is not one hu
man being in a million-not a thousand men 
whose clay heart is hardened against 10ve.'1 

In Canada, where th'e winter is ,never of less 
duration than five months, they shoe their 
horses in the following manner:':'-' The smith 
fixes a small piece of steel' on the fore part of 
each shoe, which turns up 1-4 of an inch, in 

ORIGIN OP "Tm:-To;AL."-The London COI'- the shape of a 11Orse's lancet, and the 8am~ to 
I the hinder part of the shoe, turned. up a httle 

respondent of the, Boston Tl'aveler, in a ate higher than the fore part, tempered III the same 
letter, says :-" It is stated that the well-known manner. In going up a hill, the fOl'e p.art gi~es, 
and universally-adopted word, • Tee-total,' had a purchase that assists the horse, and 10 go1Og 
its origin in England. Richard Tnrner, recent· down prevents him f(om sliding forward. 
ly deceased, had been up\vards of fourteen 
years a member ora Temperance Society. He People should not stop 'courting when they I 
signed the pledge ;'vhile in a state of int~xic~- get married, but on the contrary, should leam 
tion. He afterwards became temperate m h~s to court the more. This Il~ying aside t~e little 
habits, and delivered temperance lectures. HIS endearments that nursed' Jove into bemg, the 
speeches were characterized by a mixture of very moment that you have sworn to liye on it 
wit and blunders. On one occasion he was at forever, is almost perjury. Where people are 
loss for a word which would convey to the joined for life, it is the\!' mutual interest and 
audience that he was a total abstinence man, and duty to render the"Dselves as interesting objects 
he said, • I have signed the tee-tee-total pledge.' to one another a8 possible. 
The word being short and expressive, was im- A lady, the wife of a poor inebriate, the 
mediately adopted in Lancashire, and ultimate- mother of several half.starved children, went to 
Iy throughout Europe and America." a grocery to sell Borne rags, that slle might ?b-

• tahi the means of giving her children somethmg 
A WORD TO YOUNG MEN.-·Wishing, and to eat. The grocer weigbed them o~t, and 

sighing, and imagining, and dreaming of great- found they came to one shilling; then, turning 
ness, said William Wirt, will never make you to his slate, and findillg a charge of ninepence' 
great. But can a young man .. command his for three glasses of rum against her husband, 
energies? Read Foster on declslOn of charac- deducted it, and paid her the remaining three 
ter. That book will tell you what is in your cents. She besought him to think of her half
power to accomplish. You must gird up your starved children, but she pl~d in vaill . 
loins and go to work with all the indomitabl.e 
energy of Hannibal scaling the Alps. It lS 
yonI' duty to make the most of your talents, 
time and opportunities. 

Alfred, king of England, though he perform
ed more business than any of his subjects, found 
time to study. 

Franklin, in the midst of all his labors, found 
time to dive to the depths of philosophy, and ex
plored untrod den paths of science. 

• 
HINT FOR MOTHERS.-A medical cOI'I'espond

ent of an English paper, attributes the high 
shoulder and the lateral curvature of the spine, 
which so frequently disfigure young females, 
to the shoulder-straps of their dresses resting 
below the shoulder, and on the muscles of the 
arm instead of bein ... on the shoulder, which 
compels the wearer °to he constantly hitching 
her shoulder to keep up her dress, all action 
that results in a forcing up of the shoulder, a 
distortion of cheRt, and a lateral curvature of the 
spine. He also states that fl'um this dangerous 
practice and the consequent exposure of the 
chest to the cold, inward tubercles are form
ed, and not unfrequently consumption is en
gendered. 

• 
THE GOURD AND THE PALM TREE.-A gourd 

wound itself around a lofty palm, and in a few 
weeks climbed to its very top. 

" How old mayest thou be ~" asked the new 
comer. 

" About a hundred years," was the answer. 
"A hundred years! and no taller! Only 

look, f have grown as tall as you in a fewer 
days than you can count years." 

"I know that well," replied the palm. 
" Every summer of my life a gourd has climbed 
up round me, as proud as thou art, and as short 
lived as thou wilt be." 

• 

It was one of the laws of Ly~urgus, that no 
portions should be given with young women in 
marriage. 'Vhen this great lawgiver was call
ed upon to justify this enactment, he observed, 
" that in the choice of a wife, merit only should 
be considered; and that the law was made to 
prevent young women being chosen for their 
riches, or neglected for their poverty." 

A traveler writing fron Crernavon, Wales, 
mentions having passed, duriDg a walk, a sturdy
looking dame, who was knitting stockings, had 
a load of wood on her head, a child tied on her
back, and a cudgel under her arm, with which 
she was dliving four cows before her. N or was 
her tongue idle, for she scolded the cows in 
Welsh if they dared to swerve from the path she 
meant them to pursne. 

Mr. Gliddon 'makes the following statement: 
-" The granite contained in the great pyramid 
of Egypt would be sufficient for the building of 
all the churches and public buiJdingBJn Phila
delphia, and the quantity of other materials, if 
converted into brick, would build all the dwell
ings in that city. There is material,suffipient 
in the three largest pyramids, to erect all build
ings, public and private, in the l:itate of Pennsyl-
vania." .' 

Daniel Aikin died at Wexfiud, Upper Cana
da, a short time since, aged 120 years. He had, 
during his life, contI'acted seven marriages, had 
570 children, grand-children, and great.gland
children-270 of whom were boys, and 300 girls. 

A thief broke open a store in Philadelphia, 
aud struck a. light. The regular watchman 
looked in, and he told him he had been employ
ed to watch the store. Two other watchmen 
called in, attracted by the Rame light, and re
ceived the same answer. \Vhen the coast was 
clear, he swept the goods in the store, and walk
ed off. , 

• 
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A~l. necessa:Y. arrangements have been made fur giving , 
stability to thIS Important enterprise, and it is hoped that it 
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the friends of Liberty thl"Oughollt the COWltry. 

Snbscriptions may be forwarded to Willium Harned No. 
5 Spruce-st., New York City, or to the Publisher of \h~ Na. 
tional Era, Washing;.on. . 

> 
SABBATH'TRACTS. 

The Sabbath Tract Society publish the;following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- i 
No. I-An Apolo~ lorintrodncing the Sabbatli of the Fourth 

C0Illl!'antlment to the consideration oLthe Ohristi,an 
Pnblic. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. .\ 

No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptnrnl ObserVance of tlie 
Sabba~1 Defended, 52 pages; price 6 cts: , 

No. 3-Anthonty fo~ the ChiIIIge of the Day of the-Sabbath., 
28 pages; pnce 3 cts. .) , 

6 eta. J -. 

SALT FOR HOGs.-Hogs, during the process 
of fattening, should be supplied with salt as often 
as once a week. It is no less advantageous to 
them than to the ox, the cow, or the sheep, and 
when liberally given, is a preventative of many 
diseases', to which, frl)m their continual confine
ment, and the effects of hearty food, they are 
inevitably exposed. Store hogs are also greatly 
benefited by a liberal provision of salt, and 
will generally partake of it once or twice a week, 
as eagerly, and to all appearance with as good 
zest, as they do of corn or meal. Charcoal is 
also highly salutary in its influence] upon the 

No. 4-~he SHbbat~ and LOl,?-'~ Day-A History, 'of their\ 
observance m the Chnstlan Church. 52 pages; prico 

No. 5-A (J~-is"1lan Oaveat to the' Old and New Sabbata. 
rians-[ Containing some stirring extracts from an 

Th? Baltimol'e ~nd Ohio Railroad Company old author who wrote under that title.] 4 pageS"; I 
have III use an engllle of twenty-five tons which cent. _ 

health of swine. [Maine Farmer. 

• 
THE TRUE MANURE.-Science in its patient 

pilgrimage is every day bringing to light some 
fact, or hitherto undeveloped principle, of value 
to the farmel·. A Parisian Journal-the" Pha
lange"-says that recent experiments have 
abundantly demonstrated that no manure is so 
beneficial to a plant as its own leaves. It fur
ther remarks that the "vine dressers in that 
country who have mingled the leave~ and twigs 
of the vine with the earth about the roots, have 
thus produced the most hardy and prolific grape
vines known." 

• 
THE RESURRECTION IMPOSSIBLE 1-In his Es

say on Death, Drelincourt asks: "Shall I say 
what is impossible with man, is impossible with 
God 1 He has already created the world by 
His word, and he is able to restore it again by 
the same. Art has found out methods to make 
beautiful vessels of melted ashes-and shall not 
God's hand, unto which all the skill of al1, and 
all the strengLh of nature, are as nought, be able 
to gather up the ashes of eal1h, and to make of 
it a body full of light and glory 1 

• 
Mr. Winthrop, of Boston, in a l'ecent speech 

upon Texas annexation ahd its results, said the 
"lone star" reminded him of the. star described 
in the vision of the· Apostle on the Isle of Pat
mos :-" And the third angel sounded, and there 
fell ,a great stal' from heaven, burning as it were 
a lamp, and it fell upon a third part of the rivers, 
and upon the fountains of waters; and the name 
of the star is called W'ormwood; and the third 
part of the waters became wormwood; and 
many men died of the waters, because they 
were made bitter." 

with the aid of a new-collstructed snow-p'lough, No. G-Twent;y Reasons for keeping holy, in each week, the 
h 1 fifi 1 Seventh Day instead 01 the FU·stDay. 4 pages; 1 ct. 

t at cost on y ty ( ol1ars, carries a heavy train No.7-Thirty-six Plain Questions 'presentinN the main 
up a steep ascent, through snowdrifts eight and points in the controversy; A'Dlaloguebetweenn Min 
nine feet deep.: . ls1>;r oftbo Gospel and a Sabbatlirian; Counterfeit 

Com. 
The teamsters of Philips, Maine, have not No.8-Tile Sabbath Controversy-The True Issne. 4 pp. 

?nly ple~ged themselves against drinking any No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
lIItoxlcatIHo'" beverage, but. also, not to be in- No. lO-Tbe True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

. .. . . , pages; 2 cents. 
~trumentalll1 any way, 111 bnngmg ardent spmts Idr' Remitt.c"lllces for Tracts, addressed' u,- the General 
mto the place for others to drink. . Agent, PAUl. STILLMAN, New York, containiDgfuIldirections 

F II . I f Rowand WHERE to be sent, will. bo promptly attended to 
u er partleu aI'S 0 the loss of the American 

ship Creole are given; of 147 <6n board the 
Captain and 47 others perished. ' 

The stockholders of the Fall Riv~r Railroad, 
nearly 400. present, have voted that no alcoholic 
liquors should be carried over the Railroad. . , 

The'flavor of tobacco carefully raised in Flo
rida, is said to be equal to any Havanna tobacco' 
and this article, on some parts of the, coast, i; 
raised in great perfection. . 

Hon. J. C. Gray, of Boston, gave a ball, the 
getting lip of which, is said to have cost nver 
$5,000-and the win!)s alone mnre than $500-
the side-walk was carfeted for the company to 
alight on, and iO on. , 

A lady of Cincinllati, on Christmas eve, had 
one of her eyes put out by a knitting-needle, 
which was thrust into the ball, in an attempt to 
get it back from a gentleman who'had playfully 
taken it from her. . 

Surely there is some radical defect of au ob
vious character, in that condition of society, 
requires, as is the case in New York City, the 
commitment yearly, to t~e tomb!! or common 
jail, of 33,500 persons. 

A religious society, styled ,i The Church of. 
Humanity," is about to be organized in Boston. 
Rev. Wm. H. Channing is to De, the preacher . 

.' 
There has been a large gathe!ing of architects 

at Washington, with plans for'the buildings of 
the Smithsonian Institute. c . ,. . 

Among' the m,arriages' out West, we perceive 
one of a Mr. Sclll1lchenhooten to a lady by the 
name of Schregengost. " , 

During the last fourteen years 2,257 bulls and 
2,94~ horses have been killed in bull fights at 
Madlid. ' . 
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